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THIRTEENTH YEAR AN OUTRAGE AT MATTAW1ANOTHER PLAO IXClliKXT.. T JCHÏ MS IA SDTSffilL. ..
Employers of Many TUoosands of *yP°» Oorernmenfs Action. ——e-------- stead of e British Flag. MOB TAB

I or.gather In Toronto-The Con- Ottawa, Aug. 15.-The Citizen, the Gov ^ aTQBT or THE QUEEN CUT HAMILTON, Aug 15.-The Ancient UTUM OBJECTIONABLE
MMkSfz

aSHtsè rrï£=rr:sÆ e jl d rz-zjrr^::-"' 
rrsr-ruiair-ir; ■ k Lssvb

awsJts±JS£52 isfemeftsMS-s snttas'aaœ fessa» 2Lv= si
whom bare already arrived, and i„ council when we said: ‘It will be p “e!!t°y ?n toe brot of benlto’ Shortly after “"*0*° hV.e »‘*PP«dout*0 t^the^ead of disorderly house, was taken from his domi-

a as &3 - sis. si-s, ztz, ss, m lsss.;'™1. «. d xsfS I-- ssr r.^' svi stiss
« asri“as« risKSt* ri. i sv^eirats&jas;dbtorts^rivta* 7them* programs and «riving at a conclusion the Government mid rheumatism of the heart cauerf d^th the processionists ,roehed uP ‘,nd “A taken out of the unfortunate French*»»’»

?AT'ftrt“Ç. hundred and one thing,; "£ Subtle,, be found to have been D™1 SgJ °£2S?aud “You and the Union Uttoi on thorough rail some of the more
that arise to afflict a secretary on »°cb *“ swayed neither by the injudicious out* *leaT ’ . raising and waving at the ,an)e . . ! law-loving citizena rescued the man and
occasion. The visitors leoured ^ until thaw q{ “aU.m«nniag enthusiasts nor the foor ------------- small American flag which one of party brougbt h8lm to the loek.up {or Mfe keep-
were from 100 to 150.T"* T “hicaga silly ramblings of throe whose ill-concealed struck by • Trolley Car. earriad. Being alone Campaign was pow ing ike victim of the outrage threatens
represented; m weWPUtsburg^a^ M (ar u aim it u to render ,n fconeat and honorable The flr8t ttocident in which the electric ] less to interfere further.__________ _ . to take legal proceedings against his tor-
Oregonfrom toe sunnv south even to Gal- settlement of the question impossible.’ cars played any part happened yesterday. their doixos. I mentors, many of whom he identified,
veston And Memphis. They swarmed around --------------- I Trolley car No. 270 In charge of Assistant I TETEBAXS AAl) \
the hoUls, visited the chief poinu Of ^tor“ Fe*Un* Wa,‘1*n*:t°n- Superintendent E. J. Bird had halted just The Day the Old Soldiers and DROWNED INTAKE MOSS RAH.
^MeauwSiîé'ttie'KiecuïveCommiWee toilad ^S^wfùrtoon »>T: ‘‘N^“fficill weet of Yung, in Front^trroti A£Jfk*£ Sailor. Spent at Mo.. Park. A U. C. OoU.g. Lad Lo.ro HI. Llto-A-
even unto aching of the bead. Thewjae* .^P ^ ^ receiveyd « the State ^“JThelftto^îttt^pt^ to change One body at least of citizen, seized upon other Fatality In Lake Simeon,
full attendance, there being the Department with regard to the alleged M„®eat or to board the trolley car, the gates the Civic Holiday as the occasion for a j y Bkackbridgï, Aug. 15.—A drowning ac-
president W. A. Shepar Richmond, Va. ; proposition which the Canadian Govern- on which were closed and which he had no I good tima The Army and Navy Veterans I c;jent occurred on Lake Rosseau this 
ÎSÎIÎÎÎ'^A tihone Chica-o, QL ; Théo, ment will submit to the United States with business to board. His shoulder struck the turned out In fall force and held their morn™. by which Percy Holwell of Jam-
^^Ivi^^New York- C. a Morehouse, regard to the matter of canal tolls now corner an* he was hurled to the pavement, , at the Moss Park Rink. They aica West Indies, a bright youth of 17
NowHeven ân.JwH Woodward, St. {^dispute between the two countries. rtnkin^Shuhead. He w„ ttien to St J ^ u|mal atole6ic typo, with a Uws, met his death.
Louie, Mich. -, William H. Bates,,Memphis, g j, „ot, however, believed he” «iendtSr^physioiin h éLmined^ds ia- sprinkling of mlUtary events, some of which Ho was a pupil of Upper Canada CoUege,
Jeun. ; A. M. Geesaman, EinneapoUs, Emu.,, jn Washington that the vessel interests df iuri„ Ha'Ycuud a scalp wound four inches were hotly contested. Thejflrst round of the and wjth three other boys was camping on 
and William & Fish. Indianapolis. In • g the country will bdtsatisfied with the pro- j on tbe left side of hie head and another mounted sword v. sword contest Lake Rosseau for the past three weeks.

There was a large amount made, posed remission of rebates at the close of tw8jncbea long. There was a terrible bruise without the contestant» ,wea"°£ ™„1nsk8’rode He was sitting on the stern of a boat, Where 
work to be transaeted, rep tbe oom- the present season. No word has as yet behind the left ear and less serious ones on one of the competitors 1“°®“?^, . he was seized with a fainting fit aad fell

o^rfriai. had^ffli sent ont been received from President Harrison a. both forearms and at the back of bis neck, «round withthe blood flowing freely ^ waler_ Tho other y0nng lads
th.eimml»rs their opinion on the to the proclamation he is to issue, and it is The physician fears that he has rsceived in- cut in bls tace^ contest and^was re- bravely jumped in to the rescue, but

ê^t-ho«.w^g^ <Sy qu«tiou. «nd *». aapp0^d that he wül not write it uutil tornrl injuries. H. was dehi^us all the TbisLere 'uibU to held on to him.
committee examined and collatad Canada has stated her position m the mat- ^«rnoon and had se waj attecks of v m qn rwl do and the w«t went to jq hi» death struggles. Before

With scarcely an exception them ter „ | ing. At n lau hour last mgnt ns was res 8 " “ Esmond by default The sword v. 10 minutes the body was recovered.
------------- . I Ur. Zwick was a gnest at the St. James lance event waa robbed of interest by Sergt. Dr> Guilen did everything to restore life,

Montreal Opinion. Hotel and a native of Belleville. I Esmond’s horse refusing to fees the o g but without avait The body will arrive
Montreal, Aug. 15. The Witness There was evidently no person to blame for I made by his adrersary. ArAnte took vin Toronto at A.30 Tuesday morming.

states: “It is to be hoped that the Govern- accideutibut tbe injured man himself. Tbe following long list of events toot |x -------------
went has not, in coming to this decisiM, ------------- a place: zMm«n veteraos’ race, 80 yards— I Oet Beyond His Depth.
taken anything for granted concerning the Was He Drowned While Smuggling* gJvMel. Fisher, MlUtary Train, i: Sgt. Free- St. Cathabinbs, Aug. 15.—George Nes-
views of the American Government, which A Toronto citizen who arrived here from I Brigade, 8; Sgt Pearce, E.A, s; ^ bitt, son of William Nesbilt, pressman at
are apt to be anything bat conciUatory jostj City yesterday reports that a steam Little, root, i. nTraoe go yards-Sgt- The Standard office, was drowned in the
before a Presidential election. ^■kev“m®T1'1 yacht, known ns the Joker, was run down in M®7y&iier, Military Train, 1:; Gunner Donnegaa, Old Welland Canal this afternoon. The

.. Tfcorold. can GovScmment certainly ought to be satis-1 tbe myg,. 8t Clair just below Marine City I k.h.a., 2; Sgt. Qriuga, »A-8-. m oo I l‘ttle fellow was wading in after water
Th. Clvte Ko T . . . # fled with the decision of onr Government. tbe ausquehannaof the Anchor Line, and Event Sl^,£_Veten»n» nu», betwem^OO^ lilies, when he got beyond his depth. The

Th»koui, Ont, Aug. 15. N The Star commenta thus: Th?,, a°I Edward Warden, sen of the U.& Consul at Sj^Fi^ftA.^S^ Stum.SBide Brigade, 3; body was recovered shortly sifterwards.
history of this little town didit !««»» nouacemsnt that the Government wül not DrMdeni 0nt,, W’M drowned. gt?pSSS: Rtt’Z A m M 1 ---------------

gala appearance as on this Civic Holiday. withdraw this season the rebate on There were no lights on the Joker at all Event iX 4. Veterans’race, between 40 and W.
Triumphal arches, bedecked with a pre- . passing through the Welland except the smaU one tn the engine room, gg yanle-Corp. Evans, B.H.A., i. | Newmakkit, Ont., Ang. 16.—Yesterdayfusion %f Union Jacks, stoned all th, ^ î^^ganadianB porta wiU ?ive Rrom this circumstance, and from G e^“ o^Vetirans’ race, between 80 end 40, afternoon about 5 o’clock Mr. Frank Wil-
principal streets. The old , a onr industries a new sense of security, is enter- iSOyarda—Corp- CaUia, Corpis'. Corp^ son> and child were returning home
where to be seen amid the ^unduri decor»- f„ y the Government had yielded one right wro » elan- g“by 10th Foot, 8; Sgt. WUUams, 8mf fiatt. 13th ^ the Maakelonga River on Lake Simcoe,
taons. At 9.30 a.m. the ec*'°?1h’tbe to force it might have to yleld “*°*er- destine run from Canada into the United No . boys’race, Vets’sons, bltween 18 near Jersey, from a visit to relatives, when
the number of 500, marched tin o g When one retires before threats there is no 8tatae witb dutiable goods, When theexpedi- eDu ie—W. Held ^, Fred Adams 8. . the boat was upset, and Mrs. Wilson and
town to the High School, headed ^ _ limit to his possible retreat. As for next I tioQ to an untimely end. Event No. T, girls' rsee, vsta daughters, chiid were drowned in about 5 feet of water.
flanked by the band and men,of. t^i^a session, that will take ■ care of itaelf, and ------------- --- ~ * ’ I The chUd who was drowned was deaf and
Regiment, for the purpose of hola‘™8 a the Presidential election will be over Fraotaned Hi. Skull. 1»?,“““. stick (dismounted) for
beautiful national flag, and singing Kul tben-» ■ I Michael Wooden, a laborer employed on veteraoah-Sgt. Esmond, a.O-B.O. (late Uth
Britannia,” “The Maple Leaf,” etc., as it  ̂ ------------- V' theDondas-street bridges, was struck by a HussrosTl: 8gt..Msjor Fisher. Military Trota, Drowned at the Boo
was thrown to the breeze. Speeches of a A HamUton View. falling timber about 4 o’clock yesterday race ISOyardA open |to eU- WnvNIPïO, Aug. 15.—Alexander Wylie
very patriotic nature were there made by ; The Hamilton Time» says: “It is •‘o'*' and received injurias which will coiw ?Vouthriei, T. (Miras S. of Sault bte. Mane was accidentally
Dr.7 Ferguson, ex-M-P.; Mr. McCleary, Mnsc to say that Canada must continue to terminate in bis death He was I Event No. 10, bandsmen’s race. 100 yards— I* drowned at Alexander, Manitoba, yester-
M.L.A., and others, while Citizen Lowell tbe Unite/ States the privilege of flroting ^““f^r^èluOsïtagton-avenue Tn“ Norton LA Nicholl.A yards_w. day.
went out of hie way ind thought (forsooth) timber ud lumber down the St. John River, 6^onJd, when it was rlih^A ---------------- ‘--------------
that this was not an oocasion to teaeh while the consideration for which that touBd tbat his skull was fractured. Dundee- ^*tNo. IS. beet swordsman, mounted—Sgt. | VXDI.It THE BaCBB’M HOOTS.
loyalty! His remarks fell like “Snow to pfiTUege was granted is withdrawn. It is street bridge is furnishing more than it» Esmoad. e.O.B.O. uniform. 800 -------- _ w ,
August” on hi» hearers, amid ominous nonsense to say that United States vessels qQOta ot accidents these days. .... ..îîïîîî^m1 WarSl’ïUL*!’ ^Brittain, RG., 8. A Min at Gloneester Race Track Which

ànurmurs of disapproval. At 1.30 p.m. a must continue to enjoy the privilege of —- 17 Event No14, bays’ race’, open to all boys aP
monster procession was held, in which the navigating the Ottawa River and its canals. Acquitted ot Abduction tending public school, in Toronto, between ^he Glodcestie, N.J., Ang. 15.-An neci-
firemen from the surrounding vicinity the Canadian vessel, are excluded Albert Parker, arrested in Toronto n taw ifand 14 yrors-H. Hulse 1. J. Mac daut wbich may result in two deaths oc-
elicited well-merited applause. The trades from the Champlain Canal and Hudson deys ego on a charge of abducting the " EventNol»! heads and posts, Vetarane-Sgt. euried this afternoon on the Gloucester
section of the procession was excellent and mver- It is nonsense to say that a year-old daughter of Jafnes Leamey “ Esmond. 8.O.E0-.I; SgfcAdanu, R.H.A., 8; Sgt.- traok h, th# first race. The event waa four
redounded much to the enterprising credit of 0nited States vessel may carry lumber I Wood township,has returned to the city.hav-1 MaJorFlaher, Military ta No. 1,1 and a half furlongs, and there were eleven
the citizens. Numerous brass band» en- .from Ottawa to New York and eoal ',on{ [gg taea uqaitted of 11» charge. The only ™ ÿ’ev^süsgt.Major Fisher. , 1 starters. As the horses were rounding
livened the proceedings immensely. In the Hudson to Ottawa, while a Canadian vessel ^ given was that the Learner girl Event No. 17, one mile race, open to all—J. tfae tnhl entering into the home stretch Sir
evening the town was brOliaatly U- may do neither. It is nonsense to say that lslt for Graven hurst the seme day as Ohambersl, C. Curtis 8. veterans only— Jim waa in tbe lead with Hurryaway, the
'unlimited and everything went off’ first- New York may make.her canals frte of tolls p^ker left, but no trace of the girl bas I Event No. l& ^-ord v. lance, veteran, omy running ,6cond. Tbe other.
?}rTf' and exclude CanadUn vessels from them, I ginoe been dlscoveesd. I $;vent Na 19, veterans’ race. COyearaand up-1 war0 closely bunched behind. Sud*

white Canada may not grant a rebate of -----^ ward. 73 yardA-Bomhardler Pemroe. d . Hurryaway stumbled and
tolUoa exported grain to Canadian and r u .. Alwdr ! ' I fell and a half-dozen other horsei
United State* vessels aUke. It is certain Alexander Labre, better known as A ec , (^eronta ^8.^^ eierclae, vetantas-figt. ^d their jockeys fell in a heap like so 
that If th* Dominion Government has con- the life-saver, died in New York yesterday- wl,llam, ^ Batt. 18th Foot, l: Pte. Qlbbs, 15th m ten-pins. The animals, strange to 
vèvedan intimation to Washington of .1. He was born in Toronto, Canada.lnlStd Frot.8: Pta-Hlggtro Srota *wan not injure, but picked them-

n willingness to discuss the canal question He has saved no lees than 38 lives since he j . r.h À 1: Gunner Doanegan, H.H.A., 8 ggfves np and scampered away.
» that intimation carries with it no sacrifice moved to New York. He won ttai Uf^ving E^nt’No. 82. bayonet exeroiM, for v^untoera The jockeys with the exception U

of Canadian interest»” I medal and a handsome testimonial from the I ,n unl(orm-Pt6. Barlow, Q.O.R., 1, Corp. T- ard, I ^ who rode (j^valier,
-------  ---------- ferry companies. _________ lEvœtNo 23—Best dressed Highlander, Pte. J. 1 were lying all over the track insensible,

îsrariï"«^--vCalfas, who recently came here from Iowa habit of the congregation of the Sisters of The prizes wera Pre”°^d 'ïnd^the aresV ride of Catherine and McGloan of Hurry- 
The little fellow was playing aiound hta Bt j«epb: Mi» Talion ot Cornwall, in re- at the rink Col 8 w.n  ̂au^t he#r«^ ^ ”c»oU and M/r.
father’ahay rack when the horses started, I liglon 8ister Paulin»; Mire Mullan ot Oshawe, I Muir. Thy rissey, who was mounted upon Come On.
catching him in the spokes of the hind ,n rcliglon 8i*t«r Vincent; Miss McKernon, nelt mlUtary event in the city will be cleary is the worst hurt of the lot. The
wheels and crushing him against the inside Barrie hi religion Sister St. Catharine; Misa the —and tournament in the Mutual-street ^ tre^d opon his face and disfigured him 
of the rack. He lived but a few momenta Whelan, Toronto, In religion Sister Per- Rink< which will take place about October. He ia delirious in a local hotel,

_ Datna; Miss Henry, Toronto, in religion Qreat preparations are already being made and haj to be put In a straight jacket
Courtesy to the Typefchetas. j gjgter Ludioa. - I to render it a success.

The most notable craft gathering of 92 These sisters, haying fulfilled their term of ” I Have a Holiday

here this week. Toronto stands ready to Felix^ 8igter Clara, Sister St Joseph, Sister gioner per dedimus protestatem for the Annuai excursion to Peterboro jester-
give these disciples of Guttenburg a truly Rocb. County of Prince Edward. day, about 700 Foresters and their wives
been actavoWen^ in madTpr^oro SS Participating. A picnic was held dn th.

KVtass-ss ■ÆV'aÿspis,wsrts ^jsssgjs^nnASi
To business and professional men who Ohurdh; UDo^ough ft Mi^haePs Coll^ g Fim iM

have difficulty in compassing their corre- Lawi^Our Led^ o^Igu des^ Division Court of Thunder Bay, in the room I
spondence owing to interruptions and pres- ^ ’ n c S 8.R., who conducted tbe retreat of John A. Woodside, resigned, 
sure of time in office hours the phonograph 8jthe’sisters. Henry Anthony Con:—

’ is simply invaluable. You edn dictate your --------- — Moxville, in the county
* letter» to it at your leisure after office hours A Loyal Welcome. bailiff of the Twelfth Division uonrt ot tne i Hop

or at home ae well ài at any other time and ReT. William Patterson of Cooks’s Church united counties of Stormont, Dundas and ford. simmon.Spr was loyally we,corned back to his  ̂k^Vright of the vUiage of LW k»»» -

Building. ». , 246 | last night. «He was eaPected>°ra‘ur°^0™ goal, to be bailiff of the FintD^ision Court ^^rd dash for Foresters’ wivos-Mrs. Abell,
bis trip to the laud of bis birth in time to * the united counties of Prescott and Bus- Mrs. Pair, Mrs. Lakln.

Queen's Royal Hotel, Nmgara-on-the-1 take charge of the services on Sunday, but 100-yard dash for committee—Gilmore, Slad%
Lake- he missed connections and did not arrive in Frederick Calvin Hersey of the village of I Kerwin.

AND IT IS CAXTON’S ART,MBS USE THE TORCH Irish! Introuble culminated to-day In a pitched 
battle between » number of Frenchmen and 
the Belgians. Revolvers were drawn and 
shots exchanged. Several men on both 
aides were injured. The gendarmes 
promptly on the scan* and succeeded in re
storing order.

AT THE QUEEN’S 'COMMAND. and BE ATHEE AT 
CHABACTEB.

dbbtbvctxox or baie*at tbo-
TEBXY SBAB BVMVALQ.

wereMR. GLADSTONE WAITS WONT HXB 
MAJESTY AT OS «talc AM.

Fifty Cars Baralnc Near Lancaster With 
No Mope of Saving Them - The Chief 
of the Switchman’s Association t»f»
Ho Will Endeavor to Stop Lawless
ness.

Buffalo, Aug. 15.—The striking switch
men renewed their law! 
ing and the burning of cars continues. 
There are fifty freight cars now on fire be- 

Lancaster and Cheek towaga and 
nothing can be done to save them, aa they 
aire outside the city line and engines cannot 
be got to them. There are probably 1500 
ears between Buffalo aad Lancaster,and un
less something is done to stay the progress 
of the flames they will all be destroyed.
The sheriff is swearing in a large force of 
deputies and the police department are 

ring in special». Everything is at a 
dead standstill on the Erie and Lehigh 
yard* to-day. Upwards of 100 car» have 
already been burned.

Frank Sweeney, Grand Master of the 
Switchmen’s Mutual Aid Association, who 
is here, said to-day that he had already 
taken official action in the way of duconr- 
aging lawless acts, aad would do so again 
at to-night’s meeting, which he thought 
would be a large one. He said: The 
.trike has spread to Waverly and will pro- 
aably spread to Hornellsville aqfi Bradford, 
where the switchmen are dissatisfied. It 
has not spread to any other roods m 
Buffalo. We have come to an agreement 
with the W.N.Y. ft P. on a 10-hour basis, 
and will have no trouble with that road.
A conference with the general superintend- 
ent of the B., R. & P. has bee. aixanged 
for to-day. He is coming here and 1 ex
pect that a settlement on the 10-hour basis 
will be made.”

Mr. Sweeney further said that 
and Lehigh switchmen here had not been 
created in such a way as to keep them in 
p>od humor. Their advances had been 
spurned by those in high authority.

Bwltefi Lights Stoles.
Buffalo, Aug. 15.—A little before 2 

o’clock this morning Erie car No. 38215, 
loaded with lumber, waa set on fire at the » 
Western New York and Pennsylvania rail
road shops But little damage w*e done 
before the fire department put the fire out.
At the same time all the switch lights on 
the Erie between Smith-street and the 
Western New York and Pennsylvania tar
get were stolen. It was then impossible to 
tell how tbe switches were set.

LOSS OB A STEAMSBir.London Very Quietly 
and With n Bosebnd In Bis Button
hole -He Looked Freeh *ud Smll- 
ing—Forecast Of the Members ol the 
New Cabinet. \

* London, Ang. 15. -Mr Gladstone, accom
panied by Sir Algernon Edward V\ est, left 
CaeTeton Gardens at noon to-day en routa 

* for Osborne House, Isle ot Wight, to lay be
fore Her Majesty the names of those who 
will compose the cabinet and to carry out 
the old custom which requires that the 
statesman summoned to form a government 
shall kiss the hand of the sovereign.

Notwithstanding “>e persistent rumors 
as to his physical condition, Mr. Gladstone 
looked remarkably sprightly. To judge 
from his appearances he did not look upon 
the joumeyto Osborne House m the light 
of a severe task ; on the contrary, his every 
appearance indicated that it was a pleasure 
jaunt for him. A considerable number of 
persons ha* gathered about the doorway of 
the house in Carleton Gardens, and 
when the «Liberal leader appeared look
ingfresh and smiling be was the re- 
copiant of hearty cheers. Entenaghia car
riage he waa at once driven to Waterloo 
station, where a small crowd, including a 
few notable men, were gathered to see him. 
Arrived at the station, Mr. Gladstone took 
shiaaeatina first-claas saloon car. Here he 
.extracted a tuberose from a small box and 
learefuUy pinned It in a buttonhole of his 
'coat. Aa the train pulled out of the station 
the crowd cheered Mr. Gladstone, who re- 
sponded by Ufting Ms hat and bowing.

a- He Departed From
She Was Under Tow and the Cable» 

Farted m a Storm. , -1
London, Aug. 15.—A large steamer 

named the Thracian, the building of which 
has just been completed at Glasgow, and 
which was being towed to Liverpool, has 
been lost off the Isle of Matt The crew of 
17 men went down with the steamer.

Everything went well until last night 
when the wind freshened and in 
a short time was blowing a gale. 
The Thracian was proceeding light, 
and as the sea increased she pitched 
and rolled heavily. The strain on the tow- 
ing hawsers was tremendous, and finally 
they parted. By this time the sea was so 
higli that it was impossible to get other 
lines from the towboats to the steamer and 
it was equally impossible for any attempt 
to be made to rescue the crew.

The captain's wife was also on board the 
vessel The six children of the captain and 
his wife were awaiting their arrival on the 
landing stage at Liverpool when the 
of the disaster was broken to them. They 
were stunned by the announcement.

i \
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Elk
IM •yThe Iarasion of the Pamir.

Berlin, Aug. 15.—According to reliable 
diplomatic information received here,China 
has addressed strong representations to 
Russia protesting against the occupation of 
the Pamir country by the 
breach of the treaty of Livadia, which fixes 
the frontier 100 miles north of ALtash, 
where the Russians are encamped.

The governor of Chinese Turkestan has 
sent troops to protect the frontier.

Russians as a

answers. --------- - .
were entirely adverse to the scheme.

JtssrarpEs. «They considered that they had earned their
ni“I*«i delighted with our reception here,” 
mid Mr. Everett Waddy. the secretary of 
the visiting organixation; “ the people he 
have been aa kind as possible to "‘.“d 
have prepared a most enjoyable program.

Cabinet Forecasts.

SiS'A’CS?
tary, Baron HerachoU, Lord Chancellor; Sir 
William Vernon Harcagrt, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer; Herbert H. Asquith, Home 
Secretary; Right Horn Henry H. Fowler 
President of the Local Government Board 
Rt. Hon. H. Camphtll-Bannerman,Secretary
for War; Earl Spencor, First Lord of the 
Admiralty; Rt. Hon. John Morley, Chiet 
Secretary for Ireland; Rt. Hon. A J.
MundeUa, President of the Board of 'jey q{ better qUeifiy than nsnaL Oats 
Trade; Sir Charles Russell, _ At ^lU yiejd 10 per cent, below the average.
no, - General; John Rigby, Solicitor- J ” --------------
General; Right Hon. Samuel Walker, Lord Foreign Noses
Chancellor of Ireland; Mr. Macdermott, A Spânish murderer died a few days ago 

> a ttnrn.v-General for Ireland; Right Hon. at Huercal Hovers under extraordinary 
p n Maioribanks, Patronage circumatancea While he wee in prison 

Alexander Asher, Solicitor- awaiting his trial bis fellow prisoners per- Secretary, A1|“ , pi ht Hon- suaded him that be had been condemned to
General for Scotland, and tug death and would be taken in a day or two
J. D. Balfour, Lord Advocate. from his cell to tbe scaffold. The result waa

Messrs. Bryce and Acland will also nave that the man became paralyzed with fear 
seats in the cabinet, while the Marquis ol and wbea the officers removed him to court 
RiDon Earl Kimberley and Sir George in order to stand trial be became convinced 
Trevelvan will undoubtedly be members. that his last hour had come and actually died 

The Earl of Aberdeen is mentioned to of fright '-x
succeed Lord Stanley as Governor-General 
of Canada.

to 1.30-1 The British Brain Trade.
London, Aug. 15.—The Mark Lane Ex- 
_ in its weekly review of the British 

grain trade says: English wheats are in 
large supply an,d .prices show an average 

’ fall of 6d. The existing reserves are 
estimated at 860,000 quarters. The weather 
favors the harvest. The wheat crop is now 
expected to reach 8,250,000 quarters, which 
will be about 500,000 quarters under the 
yield ef 1891. Barley promises an average
yield of better quality ----------- 1 n’’*
will vield 10 ner cent, be

press
the Erie

I
y

»

Fatality In Lake Simcoe.

lumb.
The Trouble Growing Worse. 

Buffalo, Aug. 15.—President MoLeod 
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad has offered 
a reward of $5000 for the apprehension of 
any person or persons inciting the riots 
here. At this writing the trouble ia grow
ing worse. Conductor Neville, who was 
injured yesterday, is dead, and his assailant 
is unknown. There are nearly a score of 
injured people at the hospitals, and these 
institutions have been advised by the police 
to be resdv for any emergency which may 
arise during the night.

r ■ *: ■

rTHE CIVIC HOLIDAY.

. Mr. Gladstone’s Offices.
London. Aug. 15.—Mr. Gladstone will 

take the office of Privy Seal as well aa that 
of First Lord of the Treasury. Lord 
Braseey will W Viceroy of Ireland.

How Toronto Feoplo Enjoyed Them
selves Yesterday—A Great Cele

bration.
The weather yesterday was what the Eng

lish people call “Queen’s weather.” It waa 
clear end warm from morning till eve. In 
the middle of the day the temperature was 

ateful Indeed 
lake and at

il
May Cost Two Lives.

No Troth in the Report.
London, Aug. 15.—Theri is no truth in 

that Arnold Morley will be The Strike May Extead.
Nzw Yoh, Aug. 15.-The strike of the 

switchmen and train hands of the Lehigh 
Valley and Erie Railroads at Buffalo may 
extend to the yards at the various railroads 
in Jersey City. The men complain they 
are required to work from 12 to 15 hours a 
day, and they want to be paid extra for 
every hour they work over 10 hours a day. 
They, also want an advance ia wages. There 
are 2800 men employed in the Jersey City
y «d»- _________

above summer heat, and gri 
was the cooling breeze on the 
the Island. „ ,

Subjoined are particule 
doings, tho gratifying feature 
that, contrary to general usage, there were 
no serious accidents.

the report 
raised to the peerage.» k

rs of the day’s 
of which wasW’S T Lord Klmbetley Couldn't Explain.

London, Aug. 15. —In the.Honse of Lords 
to-day Lord Salisbury stated that the 
Cabinet had presented its resignation, 
which jiad been accepted by the Queen. 
His Lordship then asked Lord Kim- 
berley, aa the leader of the Liberal 
peers, to explain to the Honed 
the foreign and domestic ^ P®hcy 
of the incoming Government. Lord Kim
berley replied that he (Lord Kimberley) 
was not yet a member of the Cabinet and 
could not, therefore, conaider himself 
authorized to reply "to the query of the 
noble Earl. Lords Connemara and Edin- 
burgh took their seats after the usual oath, 
and the House aijourne^untü Thursday.

♦ At the Island.
notwithstanding tho thousands who left 

the city yesterday for a holiday, there were 
thousands who satisfied themselves with a 
holiday nearer home. The Island, both at 
Hanlan’s and tbe park, was well patronized. 
The inimitable Mr. Conner introduced bis 
attractions to 
Ian’s, and certainly 
ing to complain of ao far as the 
number of bis audience was concerned 
Those who took no interest In “the show” 
betook themselves to Island Park, where 
everything was quieter, and for quietly dis
posed ones pleasanter than at the great ren- 
oazvons further west. The ferry boat did a 
rushing business; so did the boathouses, and 
last but not least the restaurants and pea
nut stands everywhere. The day was de- 
ligbtful and the Island visitors lingered till 
the sun dipped behind tbe exhibition build
ings as a great ball of bronze. He tinged 
the clouds low down on the horizon «with

GStssasïsærflfâPüs
of the Civic Holiday. Very few accidents were 
reported. One girl, however had her hat 
blown into the lagoon, and without thinking 
of tbe risk she ran and plunged into 10 feet of 
water to recover it. The girl and the bat 
were recovered, the latter much the worse 
for theducking. It was a great day for the 
Island boat houses, and the day’s receipts 
made glad the hearts Of thorn who have 
been grumbling about the indifferent 
so far. AU day long the white sells of boat» 
and canoes dotted the bay in every direction. 
All enjoyed themselves and as uigbt drew lta 
mantle over island and bay and city they 
returned to their homes, and tiU midnight 
tbe street cars, like the boats earlier in the 
day, did a rushing business

There Wars 80,000.
There were 20,000 people on the Island yes

terday. AU tbe excursion boats were crowd
ed and the various "feeorte near the city 
were weU patronized, as were the more 
distant excursion pointa.

-• xh. Railway Traffic.
The Grand Trunk and C.F.R. carried Urge 

excursions to Galt, Peterboro, Orillia, Nia- 
Falls. ColUngwood and other points,

Toronto Belt Line.
Traveling by tbe Belt Une Is now the 

cheapest on the continent of America, a de
cided reduction in prices having been in
augurated by the management in their new 
schedule of rates just issued. By buying 
$3 ticket book you obtain 150 tickets. You 
can travel and take your friends with you 
by using it for each person as follows: All 
round both Loops 32 cents, eU round either 
Loop 16 conte, Union Station to YongMtreet 
north 8 routs, Union Station to Lambton 8 
cents Youce-street north to Farkdale 6 
centa Yonge-street north to Queen-street 
east 6 cent*, Queen-street east to Swansea 6 
cents Queen-street east to Carlton 6 cents, 
Yonge-street north to Davenport 4 cents, 
Union Station to Rosedale 4 route, Union 
Station to Swansea 4 cento. Union Station to 
Farkdale 2 cents, Union Station to Queen- 
street east 2 cents.

They are for sale at all Belt Line and City 
Stations, and at the office of P. Jt Blatter, 
City Ticket Agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streeta.

Traffic Goes On.
Philadelphia, Aug. 15.—The switch

men’s strike on the Lehigh VeUey Railway, 
while viewed with seriousness by the Read
ing management, occasions no apprehen
sion as to the outcome Men in numbers 
more, than sufficient to fill the places of the 
strikers have been secured, they say, and 
thus far there has been ne absolute stop
page of traffic and none of the perishable 
freight has barn stopped.

those who visited Han- 
noth-

CHOLEBA IN BEESIA.

Frightful Ravages by the Plagne In the 
Country of tfee Shah.

Simla, Aug. 16 —In consequence ef the 
dread prevailing in Teheran, the capital of 
Persia, over the invasion of cholera, the 
Shah has taken np hi» residence at a 
camp at El-Burz, 24 miles from Teheran.

In the city there ia an alarming increase 
-tin the number of cholera cases re- 

* ported daily, and the deaths average 300. 
A few days ago the average number of 
deaths was 60. The American Protestant 
missionaries have many cholera patients at 
their hoapitaL They are doing incalculable 
good. All the railway and tramway traffic 
has stopped and the bazars have been 
closed. Nearly all the resident» who have 
been able to do so have fled the city. 
Almost all the victims of the dread disease 
are from the lower classes.

At Tabriz, the capital of the Province of 
Azerbaijan, in Northern Persia, cholera is, 
raging with the most fatal effect. The city 
contains about 175,000 inhabitants, and 
they are dying at a frightful rate. Every 
day the deaths amount to several hundred 

■ end the disease shows, no sigu of diminu
tion in its violence. •

existed imperialists.

No Blot Bnt the Militia Is Bendy.
Buffalo, N.Y., Ang. 16.-No distur

bance ia reported up to 12.30 n.m. at the 
Cheektowaga yards except the burning of 
one car at 8.30 p.m. The 74th regiment 
and 65th regiment are aeeembled at their 
armoriea ready to move at a momenta 
notice. There haa been nothing approach- 
ing a riot, although large crowds are 
strung out throughout the neighborhood.

The 65th Regiment has been sent to 
Cheektowaga to guard the Lehigh Valley 
and Erie yards. The 74th Regiment has 
been sent to protect the New York Central 
and West Shore properties, it being feared 
that the switchmen on these roads may go 
out to-night. ________

1 ■"«

Fell From a Scaffold.
Ottawa, Aug. 15.—George Hepinstall of 

this city met with a terrible accident at 
Bearbrook Crossing on Saturday and died 
yesterday morning from tbe injnriea sus
tained. He miseed his footing on » scaffold 
and went tumbling head-first to the ground 
a distance of 25 or 30 feet. He was picked 
up unconscious. He died yesterday mom-

warm

i

1season

juuu O.. ________,___-___ , Robertson. ___
Henry Anthony Conroy of tha villag» of ggjggÿ men-, “riSS'-Slade, "oilmor^’M».

ivisiqn Court of tho I Egop’, step and jump—Barton", Burrows,Crow

ing.
Ottawa’s Ex-Clerk Dead.

Ottawa, Aug. 15.—W. Pitman Lett, ex- 
city clerk, aged 74, died this morning. He 
had been ailing tor some time and retired 
from the active discharge of his duties 
about a year ago. There will be jF.public 
funeral on Wednesday.

aFIQUTlXa coxy 1CT LABOR.

fv Fir* Hundred Miner» Raid » Camp in 
t East Tennessee.

Chattanooga,- Tenu., Aug. 15.—Early 
this morning 500 miners met at Whitewall, 
a few miles from Inman, where 260 convicts 

at work in the iron mines of the Ten- 
Coal, Iron and Railway Company and 
led in a body toward Inman on

Life

were 
nessee 
proceeded
a train on which there wore acme 40 un 
armed men going to Inman to increase 
the guards at the stockade. The 
miners would not let the train proceed, and 
held the guards. About 160 of the miners 
took charge of the guards, while 
the remainder, about four hundred, went 
forward to the stockade determined to- 

and turn the con- 
guarda, put them 
a them out of the

Assignee1» Furniture Sale. „ Lake
Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson & Co. will  ̂n„t hop will b^hri'd Saturday, Aug. IS, 11'“irv tiU iesterdar. Last night a large | Hawk«bury,~ to be bailiff of the Seventh1 Boat roee—Humphrey, Davison, Dawson.

Ladles’ race—Miss Abell, Mis» D. Abell. Ml*
Atkinson, Miss Lakln.

100-yard dash, for Foresters’ sons—McDonnell,
Auz 15. Tickets, gooa tor steamnoat inres | vnr, j f „ tiQ QQjtaHo deceased. | Crawford,

Hotel, Toronto, lor «5,50 and good till Tues- | welcome P£P ne apWed to tbank of the Second Division Court of the county Jotu.,,.
those present for their kindly ^expressions of of Lanark. Thomas Spearman, 164 Bay-street, vy e»»

Hr. Wlnnett Thanked. I good wilL Several prominent members of James Deacon of Lindsay has been àp- rested yesterday for disorderly conduct. He
H J Mabin of St. John’s, N.F., writes Mr. the congregation took occasion to *P«« I pointed police magistrate for tho town of WBs misbehaving himself on board the May-

Mr. Winnett will long be remembered by L tw0 cases of pocket picking et the Island QrTAWA Aug. 15.—Hon. Mackenzie hands of the police, and will appear before 
those among whom the relief was dis- reported to the police yesterday. Two L „ ’ted to-day that he is in hearty Leotooel Denison this morning to answer to ths
tributad. _____ i_ ' young women accused a man of picking 3 ^h the view, of Gen. Herbertat Centre hlaS

their pockets Be was held for examination raspecting the reorganization of the militia. I Ea»tern District Orange Lodge held the*
who soon satisfied them- --------—--------- —--------------- 1 annual excursion to Jackson Point on Lake

Tbe McDowell Garment Drafting Machine I simcoe yesterday. A fine program of aportt 
t. th. aundard .y.tcm of dro* cutting throughout was carried out. A baseball match betweeniL worta n1. m.d™,d .Old iu Kdlnburgh. Uv«- I "‘X'ï
pool, London. Parti and Berlin. I* “***•!*£? Batwri* for the west, Bteuart and Nlcbob | • .

îôfSïïmcm» from mcMura. No relttlng to be doue, Boyal Grenadiers Band at the Typothetæ recap.
■îmêaumtoto drafted . Tbu wond.rfol m»- tloo et the Horticultural U ardeur. Pavilion tab 
chine u now on exhibition et ZS3 Slmcoe-etreeL, where | evening:
.tohoolbMteeoopened for mta-uction». ®ve111"* Selection—RamlniaoKioesof Haifa-....... Godfrey (
elute». All we Invited. I Valse-Katie Connor........................................  ...... *

Clarionet Solo—Blue Bell*........................Thorn toe..«*55

hold a mammoth auction sale of over «6000
The Napoleonic Fete at Paris Gives Them 

Opportunity.
Paris. Ang. 16.—To-day waa the anni

versary of the Napoleonic fete day, and the 
soeasion waa celebrated by a great banquet, 
which waa attended by 600 supporters of an 
Imperial regime.

> M. Eugenand, a member of the Chamber 
s( Deputies, presided. He made a speech 
la which he attacked the Jewish 
financier» and the plutocracy. Amid cries of 
“Vive L’Empire,” “Abas Les Jeuifs” those 
•resent adopted a resolution declaring that 

Imperialists at the elections would rote 
only for candidates who demanded the 
election of the President by a plebiscite.

Dawson.tore, pianos, carpets, etc., to-morrow at 11 
o’clock, at their large auction rooms, No. 
219 and 221 Yonge-street, corner of Shuter- 
,treet. Parties furnishing would do well to 
note this sale, as Mr. Henderson has been 
instructed by tbe assignees, Messrs. Camp
bell Sc May, to sell the entire stock without 
tbe least reserve.

and the regular trains were doubled. The 
railway traffic yesterday far surpassed that 
of tbe last Civic Holiday.

Notes
j j. Doherty and William Whitehead, 

formerly of Toronto but for years employed 
on Mr. Everett’s electric cars in Cleveland, 
have Oeen brought over by tbe company to 
teach their employes to drive the motors.

The three new electric cars to be run on 
Church-street will simply take the place of 
three horse cars running on horse car time. 
As new cars are finished they will be substi
tuted for tbe “Dob tails.”

\
day for «8.

f
I barrierburn the

victs over to the 
all on a train and sen 
country. The telegraph wires have been 
cot, but it is supposed the miners carried 
out their program.

I Sprudel Mt. Clemens Mineral Water 1» 
recommended by the most prominent 
physicians In the United State» foi all 
rheumatic affections, kidney difficulties 
and biliousness. *1 75 per dox quart 

* bottles. Wm. Mara, agent.

Long Branch.
The favorite resort was well patronized 

yesterday, tbe staunch steamer Merritt 
carrying out full loads. Large numbers also 
went by G.T.R. Tbe Merritt will continue 
running daily at 10 am. and 2 p.m.

1.
the

Threatened Strike In Paris.
Pabis, Aug. 15,-f-Five thousand of the 

Parisian cabmen met to-dav, and the 
speakers advocated a general strike. No 
definite resolutions were adopted.

The Kilties at Colllngwood.
COLLINGWOOD, Aug. 15.—C company, 48th 

Highlanders, spent Civic Holiday here. 
They arrived on Saturday and went into 
camp Major Henderson was in command, 
with Captain Currie as adjutant The other 
officers with the company were: Major 
Orchard. Captain Hamilton, Liants. Rose, 
Ramsay, Armstrong, Pringle, Campbell 
and Dr. Dame. There was a church 
parade on Sunday. The movements 
of the company were cleverly exe
cuted. Many visitors from the country 
came into Collingwood to see the Kilties. 
The local baud played the troop to tbe sta
tion. Although Collingwood had celebrated 
Civic Holiday a fortnight before, the crowd 
at the games and sports was very >-— 
Altogether it was a delightful outing, 
said ail tbe men. __ ‘__________

Pipe Smokers.
You may be satisfied with the brands of I by the detectives, ^ ^ ^

tobaccos you have been n«ine tor y“r8’ sracie Pollock of 112 Sackville-street fouad 
Grant it; that yon are satisfied. As there ber pocket had been picked, end accused 
is always room for improvement, we ask wuliam Barnard, 21 Albert-street, of the 
you to try our Old Çhuh Plug, or Cut theft Hti waa taken into custody and will 
smoking tobacco; we believe you will >>• be tried this morning. 
better satisfied. In any case, a trial won t 
hurt you. _______

vRBURNED THEIR CAPUTB.

Days of Italian 
Beoalled by a Crime.

V BrigandagePalmy
I I While reel estate bas been Inactive, and in 

some parts of the city showing a slight depreda
tion In value, the popular Compound Investment 
Policy of the North American Life Assurance 
Company of this city has daily been gaining 
favor in the estimation of the insuring public. 
Stocka, bonds and real estate may depredate In 
value but a life insurance policy in a well-msn- 
a-ed institution like the North American can 
never fall below par.

Rome, Aug. 1.—Information has been 
eooeived by the police of this city of tbe 
murder of the rich landed proprietor, Bil- 
fetti, who fell a victim to the prevailing in
security of the public highways.- 
, it appears that Billotti has been captured 
kv brigands, who sent a messenger to the 
family demanding a ransom of 500,000 

H Irenes for the release of their relative.
The messenger being detained longer than 

the brigands anticipated, the robbers feared 
that Billotti’» family put the police on their 
track and resolved to execute the threat 
eontained in the letter demanding ransom, 
wherein they had onuounced their intention 
ef burning Billotti alive incase his relatives 
should turn traitors.

Tho brigands carried Billotti to an iso
lated spot in the mountains and burned 
him.

Sprudel Mt. Clemens Mineral Water in
creases the appetite, aide digestion, cure» 
dyspepsia and prevents the fermentation 
of food, in process of digestion. 81.75 per 
do*, quart bottles. Wm. Mara, agent.

A Reception for Hon. Joseph Martin.
Winnipeg, Aug. 15.—Government sup- 

porters are preparing a big reception for 
ex-Attoroey-General Martin upon hia re
turn here. He will be presented with a. 
life-size oil painting of himself.

I X
The Police Bad a Sinecure.

, , _ , For a holiday yesterday was a very quiet
th^S.brotèYÏÏL cf.m?n. ^ïï-^l»^ day in police cirdlee. Only 13 drunks were 
rnZ.t ntotaabi# Of all carbonated water». to castody at the venous police stations at
81.75 per dozen quart bottles. Wm. Mara, j midnight. _________ _
agent.__________

-

f '.’46 Aground in the Rapids.
Coteau Landing, Aug. 15.—In running

the Cedar Rapid» the chain of. the rudder of i Cell», etc................
t he steamer Columbian broke and tho comet Solo—See Flower Polka

passenger» were sent ashore at St. Timothe -------------------------------
and it u reported that no one waa hurt. j -clear Havana cigars.”

“La Cadena" and “La Flora.” Insist up* 
having these brands

bchotvlsche—Dancing on the Pier..
Xylophone Solo—LMr. Clegg]..........
Fantasia—American War Songs, Bugle

i E w. Milllchamp, Sons A Co.
This firm stands in the front rank of man

tel dealers in Toronto, as is clearly evidenced 
by the volume of high-class trade passing 
through their hands. Fresh arrivals almost 
daily of latest novelties in grates, open-fires 
and fine braas goods Lowest prices and 
terms to suit Telephone 855. MQllchamp'a, 
234 Yonge-street.__________________ 246

t The ;T. K C. Race* To-Day.
There won’t be anything but a pleasant 

left of them to-morrow. But the ...Conterno
Personals.

Ehss-eese

memory
clearing Bale of lightweight frit hats and 
straw hat* at W.:& D. Diueena’, corner King 
and Yonge-streets, continues until all this 
season's summer headwear at Dineen’s bas 
been disposed of. The only points of import
ance that are urged in connection with this 
sals are the higb-claes quality and styles of 
the bate and tbe extremely low prices 
Everything iz. going at cost and tees. No 
bats are ever carried over from one zeaaon to 
another at Dineen’s.

Qt60rM*For that languid feeling 
use Adams’ l attl Fiuttl. II 
lute cure for Indigestion or dyspepsia. 
Sold by all druggists and confectioner», 
5 cents. ______ * *

after eating 
t I» an abac»-i 76c For 50c.

There la one chance iu à lifetime) do not throw 
it away. Fifty dozen lyziaundried shirts which 
we will sell at 50c each/They arc cheap at 75c and 
are sold in the drygoods store» at $1 eaciv See 
them, buy them, and it you cat buy the same 
quality at less than 75c we will refund the money. 
Remember our price is only 50c each. This is your 
last chance, only this week. Bonner s, corner 
Yonge and Queen-streets. Branch store, 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street.

thv« Tn«fbM
trouble ha» existed among the French Gum for lH[1lge»tloa and all nn.-a.Ine.» at
ndaari Id the Pa» de Calais district, owing th„ stoœaeh. Sold b* all druggist» and 
to th* ewpU/mer.t el Belgian minei'S, TheJ onufeetloeera « «eau.

" l

nmjLXUB.
EARL—At his late residence, Lake shore east,

Oakville, Catharine Beaty, wife of James C.
Earl, In the 68rd year of ber age.

Funeral to-day at 1 p.m. to Omagh.jsst&ssr&tftx* * ■‘■“I"*‘t£sa3^;:Sfc:s::.S5Si
MILLS—At his late residence, 179 Markham- ------------ —--------

street, Robert Mill;, in the 7!rd year of hisage. i^Ftue and Warm.
pte^etacepU6tt totims5on“ P" J Moderate wind»; fine, warm w«

i
; Good ^or The Crops.

Winnipeg, Aug. 15.—The weather 
throughout Manitoba has been excessively 
hot for more than a week; too hot for com
fort, but just the right weather to ensure 
magnificent crops.

IlGoody-Goody Chewing Gum and 
feel thirsty, it moistens theChew 

you will not 
mouth.

fl*Arrivala at Elliott House yesterday: Josenh 
McCluag, Niagara-on-the Lake: J- F^Laagtoy, 
vfwvîîrk- DM Mills, London; F. Scandruth,aÇwfejrïvS “
Philadelphia; G. F- Bingham, Buffalo; A. W. 
plimwr Hamilton; J. Welder, J. Wells, Cincin-

Ocean Steamship Movements
Date. fame. Reported oc.

- M
returned with theWhen the messenger

he found only the unfortunate man • Beautiful Results.
For beautiful specimens of artistic photo

graphy step into J. Fraser Bryce’s Studio 
107 King-street weet, and examine what is 
the result of long experience in the correct 
idea of posing and every other desirable re
quisite in this magnificent art, 246

money 
«barred remains. IU A Great Snap.

If you want anything In pens, pencils and gen
eral office supplie» you can get the beet value In Canada atH. £ Blight, 81 keoerotreet,

As a preventive agalaet diphtheria.
mt

Queen-street west. 4
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TUESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 16 1892.^-»- mLSD!/ rlTHE TORONTO WORLD HOW——mar *
electric cars at last.| TORONTO' GENERAL

SAFE^DEPOSItTRUSWÜ
VAULT® I M1ta_

YONGE AND COLBORNE-Sm

President Hon.
ViwPremdenti { dobn Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.

The Company acta r^iuê^Ganrdlnn, 
trator, Receiver, Co other fiduciary capaci- Ure^undeMUteS*® *,u»toutionary *^PO^jto^£

3r:ssmss^^shsiS.financial business : invests u^ues and

SSraSSJ «ii.aTeXBoots. Interest, plrldends. ete-1 relieves
B&aaættfiBsrïf *-u -irom

“SïSÎïS-rf «^«whohjW «tamer
eceno°l-

cally and promptly attended to.

« AUOUTTO POPULATE THE COUSTKIlSSsSrS^J 
—v.«« i§E“ÎB£EvH

- SsawiA—-
WM connected with many commercial un- HoneBt »nd Industrious British Fermera Fays Nothin* For Ftv« Tews.

ssx*vsr!SJ*=Kr: ~
L-S5ssn.tr--. jssKs-aa-s,^------------- conversion». He was an active member of the Be The progress of a country like ours de- to pa, the money back in five years. Bt8raB_ afternoon. Three hundred invi

Latter- ay the trror 0f its Club and a most liberal supporter o pandB a great deal on the quantity and but we want to give tb#?h J\b“°^a?I?etbe tatlons were issued to prominent citizens.
Je now taking quite a hopeful v»w ProhlbiUon and Reform movements. qUaUty of the stream of immigration which *°£^^ii?u*beAbetter oft than and notwithstanding the shortness of the

S'rin:~'5T«2s s^,r,-£srsf srs *3PMvrSïTïïs: rs^rstœHSSÆ^srsarf
LZd uTl article by aupporting The «t il las». But which lUhman, Irishman, Scotchman or Welsh- b ,a re„, sfter O. Mtohie, Frank Cayley. Bartow

*■ z.'s.ssrs, sr STi-sK;«sin the North west,and The Mail actu- m the option. But the La wher# tuuately tor emigrants leaving the British 1 ^ ^ Hve gtock< So you see that what he w p< McMaster, W. B. Lm-
^settlers nractical scheme to is a wary beast and it is hard J Isles to hew out for themselves fortunes in I could produce in the first year would, moro Dawson William Croft, Aid. Bell,

SarsTSStK* saKEEST-> satisfac n-nMta as has character- *** ,, has been the point of attraction. Show’s the money to be raised tor the fur- Phillips; John Keith, P^tor M brB0D
■»«*• M^îr.r^^threeZL, to find Mr* Cleveland ha. had four varyP«tty Th, weak-..., the^«ofthSmh^l” f H. Wrk. W. A. Ml, W; lXX*g«£

riaKsrEàïï-s„EiMsssttarassag ^ 1 ■,_■»*;. rgs.*ssg ?i uS^a&jsggxi
•bBnaOD d istuto^rpeo^to tott toey Z Sj££iz no, printing portrait, of the I or the bUte- Lot the rettiere *£. g- "^^^u.K t. BtodZd Â J.'

53% -‘»f r”’• fZ FB^P«e"e^?tTo^ BTekw(-dhŒte,ectric«r.eonv^
2JSÏÏT5SS7n’thh  ̂When discus tore should make iU appetence a Uttto ^

ing the retirement ot Mr. Bengough from later. try wants i. •“ lmrT™Hoy^wI “Ktîflou" c«L“~uu “y. dir Cbarl« “5Ut, over the big new brtoge to Sher-.
^l^Worid Thereto a good deal’of smuggUog going on «jgorom^ ^ £ ^.^nt to Tup^? »y« that to pr^the ^ity^f bojjntoglj-t ■‘n^ntoti-»

and admiration for the genma along the St. Lawrence River, and 14 to [ BMje on and who ar. anxious to settle on wheat necessary toia PP y m0re fermera there wa# loto of power in the sr^, audnt
knows cartoonialy but ^beQ1°bs d mostly doue by the summer resort visit0~ it are on the other aide of the Atlantjowuit- mand we would need 180,0W( ^ Mani- witbatanding the inequalities in the^W affl

mmm *si
, , 1 Vth7n,»ioritv of Cauadiana. The «ton, Canada, receivea the benettt ot su» me.r um ^ ^ wm60ns to. advance duty.’ v wm delighted with the experience,
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and baetility to Canada and a Canadian Ml ^ j, no ground for an ePP®^*^ -wbtoh ‘gives to every «ettier mg the money advanced the e*‘te" M?bGre<*, in hto r%y ae secretary of the
noliov the Governor-General in Cpuncil,_no__soope towmhi a corner tot. These d0De iu Bharo in giving the land raU- „*ti.“Vt*>an«#d the hon‘ ““tor for hto
poltoy. ---------------------------- for the operation of remediai tow^nd^o l^P y()u ^ repre»nt towmhigs wftys> ,awB ^ poUce protection. ^^Jremark. a. regards the tutore ot

The Globe’s convention boom to a glitter- necessity for referring any questio Blx mUeB square and ln^ Character of th. Guarantee £, present company, hoped that his
inggaad, but the children do not seem to Bupreme^urt. to do When toi- “Of course it to a very important thing Mmpany be prodded,
mv tor U. I so w^toar ii to out of the quesuon to sup I Confederation two when propounding a «heme of this kind I carryto^o^tbe^deaswh ^ to

----------------- pose that Parliament could be KÇ* *° .to , gectione in each township were eel apat;t for tbat you gtTe an idea of the ways and mean were many. Mr. Grace en-
The TroUeV at Laat I ^Manitoba a r®”"^®'^ment from the =chool purposes and two sections were allot- q( lurnishln|t tbe neceBsaries tor doing it or *ored to impress upon his beerOT^h.

The Introduction of electricity as »»*« the face of such a pronouMement r ^d tbe , in giving guarantee funds so that if one ( t tbat the prtoant .«gg;
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ente prise, to electricity at shall prevail, and tba2., . , provided tor oolici« it made a mistake in not making couutry and who would prefer to “wl® m and the public were =. - (He-
conversion from bone car. to eiectn y 1 forth the education^ which >? P^^.^ I Immigration policy. We have never where they would have “would be a m»««r mHitato
tbe earhest poasinle date. ___ , nfl„ I out ot the publio taxes shall made the headway in filling up the country tban to go out into the newer and more tion ahould occur which fT°?ldn«rtie« in-

To our mind toe new system means and tree. ________ ________________. that we ought to have done. sparsely settled parts of the ®°®°^y. .. against the interests of any COmnanv he
a.n.rtnre in the history of Toronto, that -------------- “If we take for instance tbe question of “what rfoyou purpose charging ™e terwted, and on behalf of the company ne

imparted to the commerce and real World, accompanied by Mrs. Smallpeice, is wbat w the revenue produced from tled for about five jeorii i* from parties involved ******tha Mayor
intereirta of this great and growing city. Am They have spent tome ®I>ch lndirjduai in the country already, or w j12an «ore. Under the «hj™ J®* rMr. Charlaa Mo^ Q.C.^toa^dtoe M yor
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will feel the benefit of rapid transit and I ^ ^ matter of regret tbat the wealth ^f ^ wbat ^ actually pay per annum tba furtherance of thto Mr. Ridont said the big •b°’Tlca to-
-haaner rates. beauty of the winsome spots of the isiana fl it down in interest, and capitalize ti and in fact making it self-sustaining. 1 hg ^t electric railway ^ America and in
w!Lrt that while tbe city authority Lag Jot more widely known “d Jbe amount each person to worth «0 th. But’no toheme »ill be .u^»fully manned trodneed electric street lighting into this
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We Zv. the assurance & the whoU>*£££* »™olZL Now, if we had the country filled
^ the authorities of the road that *'«bdAgJto summer, her* The amount of up „ith people we would not need to bonus 
they WÜ1 have the new lines run- ^Dey Ley would leave to toe country railroads, tor they, with ‘heir owncapb

“■.? «rsTSiW-the Fair grounds withm fifteen day „ The Great Tunnel. roads are justified to asking for bonuses,
lew something unexpected happens, an . Falls Journal, Aug. 6.] because there are not enough people in the
trust that that unexpected thing will not come waek toe bricklayers made very good newer paru of the country to warrant them
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sensus of opinion largely favors the adoption 
of a policy similar to, or even more re- 
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You a re thinking of a Plano 7 
That Is good. You want tha 
best ; thg/t Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
St CO. JiVhy? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness oi 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.
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Club’s Rat 
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knockoutCOB.Well—A Burst of
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One mile handle] 
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Provincial Chani 

The Toronto] 
races yesterday 
was perfect and 

The feature d 
defeat by Wd 
ITie New YorkJ 
give the local lJ 
Wells with 10 
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In the half C| 
Zimmerman m 
yard flying sta 
seconda: There 
eapeciailr being 
mile handicap I 
latter want doi 

< and slid along 1 
Ion alio took ij 
but pluckily i 
race.

BuDda, KdMoa, ^^üiï.ï.'.V.V.V..... *>
Daily (Suedaya included) by toe  ̂ <6

and What Benflts One

SHOE SALE
. a^rtinee rama cu appllcatloa.

HEINTZMAN & CO. /
AT

! 117 King-street West

STRAW HATS
»

7
Prir-flg Reduced to a ShadowJ. W. LANCMUIB,<r

A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.George McPherson

186 YON G E-’ST RE ET.

h*AMU 9EMENTS.

HANLAN'S PÔ1N
NEW SHAPES,eveningLatEvery afternoon at 3.30, every

Ray Bubton. champion swinging w e neag property or farm to the MU, ^aiu 
nie|mbTcr0onto6Frr°ry Band®«ry eventogand fâFïioi W, WorlA M

S3 PATENTS.

Yonge and Brock-street*. Return tickets .........  .............. Û'^wvnVpiN'oR' AjfT FOii-
onlylOc All performances^ to toe pub- ZaRADI^ p’S^bÆhgg

__________ _____ ____________——----------------patent barristers, solicitors and experts,

WOÜDBÎNTRÂCÊS
TO" DAY I ïtogto patents tree on application- «»

NEW BRAIDS.
Tbe referee a] 

Brownlee and 
watch tbe ridel 
was no wheelid 
tes supply all d| 

Two-mlle, lead 
Bendelari 1, N 

ftriffith 6, MoCiij 
Toronto. 25—ts 
Hamilton, 22—j 
Montreal—Low

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.
IIV NAVY SERGES
We show a choice range suitable for Boating 

and Seaside Costumes at all prices. The scorers 
race. They o 
sot confident 
lions of count 
jap proved ut 
U above.

fl HOSIERY UNO UNDERWEAR
ARTICLES FOB SALK.

is^sssroBSPSssssrssms
Tf°of aîeÎHhrStdlag mwlng m«hlne needle.

SPLENDID SPORT ASSURED; 1 apoIv »«Spad,M-avenue.

...... .
TORONTO FERRY BAND

Win give a Free Concert in | Harry Clark, 1*7 York-»treat.

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
« K,ne"‘L' °pp-the po,,°"lc“ 

-^BANDwmpW. iaM5 îr.ïïprSS^ ‘MUr

A steamer run. from Church-rtreet to «o^^.^notor^on^^^
Wiroan Baths. The Toronto Ferry -n.. L dL | >n mother *M to two_hou«. w® j

' ?»®ri“!î*et1^” ™ »d Srti^tor;1 iddrew 
theMonroe Eraser Manufsoturing Company !,
190, La Crosse, WlA

We show a complete range in Lisle «Thread, 
Cotton, Cashmere, Merino, Silk, Bal- 

briggan and Natural Llama 
In all sices and qualities.

Ladles and Vehl-Admlsslon 50o. - First
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ir”“
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des Free.

till
vl Patterson,

We offer special inducements this montin *»
Stephenson

Love on hiaiit’ 
l»ve spurted a 
beat. Bewg,whJOHN CAH0& SONhelp wanted.„^»,rsriw*w*v"
rounds, came u 
fards from Me

K
Ox* Mile Novi 

L. McMahon, Kin 
F.W. Gullett, To 
w. C. Power. W* 

H. D. McKellar 
Balt; R. JafTray. 
sum, also atarte 

McKellar wei 
stay long. Jafi 
retained it utiti 
on tbe last roti 
and Power past 
order.

0EXCURSIONS,
PICNICS.

kj

Ee'sM-Ma jr-ag^tgaf-easas
nTtUnd while everything to in .Jorid to wM»," «nd them The
tavor of Us going ahead., I ^“ o^sl. a JiS

œn^o?^? and^t

BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC.
Printed at Special Rates During the Season. 

Work Done Promptly#

! . Wells |
Halt Mils Ha] 

B. M. Wells. Wad 
iu ▲. Zlmmermal

scratch..........

ban Press Buffol 
era, 45 yds: U. Ni 
Eeodelsri. Toron' 
■valida: O. 8. Lo' 
Press Buffalo, 20 
15 yds ; C. MeQui 
started.

OXFORD PRESS.
TIMMS & CO.,

13 ADELAIDE BE. J„ GRIFFITH * CO.,
^yi King-street east 248

SPORTSMEN
BUSIXEM CARD*.

Our Hand-loaded Shell» for *

EL PADRE 2rrjT-
roau. Âgentî wanted. Good inducement^

•* ’**" place 10 yards
dub house on tl 
with Hyslop, w 
l big field and 
ivoiding a poet 
tbe fence to pai 
Yorker had pa 
who sported m 
with S yards t 
result was wil 
rider was beat

Special Prices to Clubs.
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,

89 King-Street West. Toronto. Canada.
Reina Victoria rode a grand 

Hyslop was aartists.
Hyal

McDOWALLIiSlIilE™ ONTARIO COLLEGE OF IDSIG

Fishing

YourFr?S"&

Have You Tried the I ^ara, ai SO Toronto-»tr«t, Toronto.

0*1 Nils
KaBalfpres». 
P. Nasmith, Tore

C. J. Ivan, Ho 
Wanderers, 90 yd 
yda, «1» started

Hyslop captt 
engineered hlmi 
well In band at 
was second and 
finished as give 
disappointed wi 
pear In this baa 
to hto dtoappoin 
him to stay out

Is making a big out In

Towns and Yillagoa , w n new imams iubowu ■»»«

JZSJZrSZ srsïKTS “•EStieeK
•ix miles throughout tbe country. Here 80 [-çyiûüon ot TheJllobe^and  ̂Mr. 

of lend will........................... .... '**" * ”

Mr.J.B. 
F. Mac-

be divided into loU [ iean of Tha World. Tbree lusty ch®<^*^!®™ 
acre, three . to be “iv6n tor Mr, Mackenzie the absent memberacres

of five to the"id "at $25 each. Thl. giM -WgS» 2£i.biS Tsa ws « I ” “ « -ra- The
pUpUfc FORM OF OUR CERTIFICATES.

LEGAL CAUUS.......................... I ilcl^xamlnmrreS g;”gjtfty*Üd trereSd

, 7 tîm'aSm'*ÔfCAND f?om =ompo.lllon. named on margin
I J Stooltora Trader,' Bank buUdmg, “ hereof, ete- alnsaitotof 100pleore <ib«t.

^V. Canada Life Bullàlngs Clrt floor), I ^ 0f music i8 cultivated. . ncootn-
îSi-strUt west, Toronto; money to loea. w. t. nu*7 { ^7^7*

SeWbo" »> Adelaide-street real. To-1 fARRINGER, - Principal

^Xïtoïs E. MCDONALD. BARRtolïJ | Ba Homewood-Mve„ Tel. 3B2I

J,’NSFCRL « UBtMUA. totuinT'
Bdpàæse?-^ ~10

XI Barristers, Solicitors, ate, 49 King-Street 
rat. Money to loan._____________ -

1 Mils Hahdic 
C. H. Callahan. H 
W. 8. Campbell. H 
J. Kittlnger, PreJ 

W. M. Carman. 
Tonawanda, 00 j]
Kitts, lOOytto.; fJ
also started.

would leave a village for every township. Through Wagner V e s titrate Buffet Sleep- From the rele of tto alternate 80-acre lota ™ M, Car Toronto tn New York

S? '&touwKui^e wz Th.$86,400 At 144 persons in Wh towntoip Patoe »*2£gfa"4£!ffk 

of six square miles." . turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar-
“Wheu was this scheme first deviaedf rivtoggm Toronto at 10.85 am. Stmdayyjeavre 
“I got it up for toe Imperial Government Torolto at 12.50 p.m.. connecting with through 

eight or nine years ago and the State Aid | car at Hamilton.
Society thereto toerreult. Intbto aociety 
are 160 members of toe law Parliament^

money.^^vancV1 Tha CtoYWMjOt £ I **$£££■* all leading hotels, club, and
British Columbia, however, ** ^® reataaranta_______________________ M
^““at* forint» wase°concarned. ' And to Mr. JobB McCarthy. ToroaKtwritre:’Tc«a 
Sat%vPinrethe State Aid Society 11 n°w —«XS,
sending out êrofters. world, lt cured me of Heartburn that trojibled

would Have the Province, to Control. me lor over thirty years.“While the transference of the manage-1 ^ «»r“^Le rai^ttook 
ment of immigration affairs to the Interior j b#|d ^ rooted out the dlsreae-"
Department is, I think, a good more.yet, 
lodging from toe euccese of the Manitoba 
Provincial Government, a still better move 
would be to band over toe control entirely 

Provincial and territorial Govern-
m“c“uld the British Government be induced

* cours?8 toe Government having
changed, or rather to about to be Ranged,

Sifjîsaiwr-ïaaJw

want after
present tariff'is tbat whicb will create 

consumption tor toe production ot our manu-Andr
the Barrie brewer, promises to require aU tba work ta not far off.

«ssîS’ïîasrJtiï sgSt s-tTSsrrrfnge toa barn, that the barn wre struck y^lt^ugh the excavation o
by lightning and that Anderton had perished ®eat hole would seem to be fraught
to thfflamre which followed. with much danger^™, «ciden^ hfe

At first toe authorities accepted this ex- or lim bhose v to work there as
planation, but someone incidentally re- “®n “^‘^STrtt glvre visitor, tbe beet 
marked that toe fire did not break out until ®‘“ ftunity to gain an idea of the natore o^ 

Hire after the lightning had °J|tannel, and they stand before it in won
derment and

ft Callahan, wi 
MCond heat bi 
Kittlnger was t 
as above. Card 
round or he wo 
the final This 
the mast.

Percy H 
Two-THian Mils

factures. To make ourselves a great nation 
we must be constantly increasing in popula
tion, and this can only be done by means of
a “^ak?1 to^^point on the question of true 

retention after a certain customs duty. 
NOW I take it that at present tbto duty to 
Sufficient to keep out foreign manufactures, 
but our manufactories are in a-slrepy con
dition that they should not be in. But it is 
not because we are going back or are not 
nrozressing, but it is because this pro
tection has over stimulated the indus- Ses; too much capital has been 
invested, competition has become too much 
lor tbe business to be done, and some in con- 
seauence have bad to shut dows Now, bad 
we with our fiscal policy and our railway 
Dolicy a vigorous immigratiofi policy we 
would have been giving fresh sourcee tor 
the consumption of toe product» of our 
Infant industries all toe time, for I beUeve 
we would have bad double the population 
had toe Government taken hold of the im
migration policy as they did the fiscal and 
railroad policies. There was a determina
tion on the part of air John Macdonald to 
increase toe number of factories and he 
thought that everything else would follow.

The Scheme Outlined.
“The policy Isay they ought to have to

wns something like this,”

is now
godesbergbh.

CIGAR ?§

EVER FAIL IN CUB 
Ing all Suppressions 

iiregularitiea,aed make 
regular. Perfectly 

safe. Used monthly.

“1 would not be without them. They never
SïïK?bynull recure- 

ly reeled uroSreSlpt'of price. Write for dr-

CUl“oUEKN MEDICINE CO., Montreal. 246 

Sold by B. o. Snider & Co., ipc A Dl O f)F

“GIRL’S
TRICYÔLE
1 $7 and upwards.

Percy Brown, WDB. GORDON’S^ Haf

Mmmrn The youngst 
aided rare. F 
handicap^.

two or three hours 
ceased. Then they concluded that Anderton 
had accidentally upset hto lantern, Mid this 
theory wa* accepted untU a search tor toe 
laoterrf failed to reveal any trace of it Then 
the suspicion began to take shape that mur
der had been committed, and this conjecture 
was changed into a certainty when two days 
later toe remains of a stable lantern were 
found on a bare spot in toe driveway of tbe 
burnt stable, in a place where toe searchers 
who had gone over the place Tuesday could 
not possibly have missed it. The finding m 
tbe barn near tbe body of a revolver, which 
It is known did not belong to the deceased, 
••rvea to strengthen the murder hypotheses.

awe.

A. Horror.

that is kept on exhibition 
of science and nursery 

made a learned calcu

htwo.
tbe other Ram 
end was CarrieAOne of tbe 

tion ot serpents 
for the delectation
r!dB TtVrre^tto the age of to. 40-foot 
£*>“ tCLiudon Zoo, and he came to the

ssaî^wj-iwjsïwjssR
IL1.".". AÆ iJU3»i£
rtkm™taCth .n‘Aident i k British

Campl
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

£priKrLreTKre£,,u,-. cor. Mtog sod 
York; Vnronean plan-----------------

On Milk, ban 
W. S. Campbell. 
W. Hyslop, Toro 
0. H. Callahan, 1 

D. Nasmith, ' 
Press, Buffalo, I 
49 yds; EC. Bal.

THE

to the

THE ELLIOTT, "îoÆîiL“ I 1 , « j.?ffliteboMt.e.trru^u«island • “arK

MARRIAGE LICENSES.________ ronto n«Ytand .t»nd

TAMM R BOU8t£^2^ 246 HUGHES A CO.. Island Park Pa **
j.. ^g..ygS!C2re. i34Bloor-strret eret. _ ..nlin„fN I1CDII I TV

NERVOUS DEBIUIT

Seven eien at 
aap. Nasmith 
tor* rounds 
him at toe club 
bell «ported (j 
yards Callabi 
away.

Mungo”u

tourist. he^cottinued, again pUcing a finger 

on tbe survey map : “ Take each Prittie.
tjornihlD We have there SO wctiona We

EEE“IFSS!EHE
settler $600, taking a lien on hto property as 
security. Out of this advance you pay the 
passage Of himself and family. You build 
him a shanty on the place, break up the acres 
of land and give him a year’s provisions.
The homestead to prepared one year before
^“Etot,1 would tbto eat up all the $600! ”

How the Money Will Be Spent.
“Wait a moment and I’ll explain further.

Take, Ifor instance, the shanty you put up.
That only costs about $50. Then, $30 would 
be paid in breaking up his ten acres 
of iaiuL The provisions mentioned would 
consist of flour and pork, such as our fore
fathers would have been only too glad to 
bave bad. We don’t propose to give the 
settler an abundance or build him a castle; 
but he will have as good, in many instances, 
at least, as be had in his £
know this can be done. I am positive it 
can. The other portion will go largely to 
paying his passage out. Of course we expect 
liberal assistance on the part of the Cana-
dc£yP“toe ^tier7 WVÏf-25
to ins farm. The reason we expect 
these concessions is that we not only pay toe 
nassage of toe settler, but bring in another 
producer, who in turn makes busi
ness for: toe railroad for all time 
to comd. And there to nobody who 
sees tbat quicker tban toe Canadian 
Pacific people. In addition to doing for the 
rettlar what I have already told you we pro-

Kicker”uh 35-ïïjïïsr 5SWCR-

Usâtes®
ssrmo.osr'K S-"“"Swater from “ pi0asant of table waters,
iS HUei. aUo r^mmended by toe leading 
apd is al8° . Tjnit©d States for theph,!'Cfi?t8 of al? affections of toe kidneys 
treatment of ail mi WiUlam Mere, agent,

west Telephone

Protection in Australia. Ne”
Protection is now an important political, without exception the

Jue in Australia. At a public meeting in ™» “at ever passed trough Ca^® 
Brisbane, Victoria, thto resolution was fQr „ew York. Through.l«pe«. yoaehre.^ 

adopted: a baggage car, vml reaCh your destina-
That, in toe opinion of this meeting, a change is nectwary uot * ttLhed ^ all

protection poUcy would lead to the immedi- Iiou. Magnificent diningrs ^tteo u* Erle 

^enhtedeUpU~ *®d provide occupation
for toe rising generation. £,g in New York early next morning.

Slot Postage Stamp Machines 
For some time past a slot machine has 

been in uso in retail druggists’ establishments 
4a New York for the sale of postage stamps.

machines were so made as to admit of 
receiving five-cent nickels, and when.one of 
these to put in two two-cent stamps come up.

the patentee

Niagara Falla and ThoaoaUd Island»
STXon^Ws^SStoconnlctlorwUh

MdO RrihneAwUl run a mild ses*
î8îj^â?Ært5î»*!S^SS
Ssr-mïSr1 ÉiSEtHSBK
ZVJZl B» K.rL?l ^ Buffalo 9.15 p.m.

ESlSiBo'ErEI^Lme'dm"
N,agare at Portiuid 800 o’clock next erening, 

daylight ride through the White Moun

ts gain I 
«Jcaarsa Mils 

O. M. WeOs, Wa 
A AZimmerma 
G. 8. Lew, Monti 
F. 0. Berries, Kt

“Cable” H. P. DAVIES & CO.
8V Yonge-street.

Universally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 
to any
market. Always reliable, as 
has been fully demonstrated 
by the million» that are sold 
annually and toe increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
Thto fact speak* volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufac
turers.

Only four rid 
hani1tr*p Wbi 

a J merman! The
F. I wey and soon

jWella had 5 yar

1 replied and bad 
|£bw was 10 fee 
yards behind to 

Oae
1 Mils Nonce. 

0. Bees, HaroKte 
». W. Ol hett, Tor 

* a FStepbeneon 
-41. Lore, Moat 
W. 0. Fewer, to

The final to 
blanket would t 

| nearly all the 
three laps and 
Hews, who wan 
finish and woo t 
eecond end St 
McMahon were

wentTha profit of one-cent
. of the invention or tbe storekeeper.

. A nrovement on this system has now been 
V in van ted. by which the purchaser will save 

the cent he has been losing. It will furnish 
the purchaser not only with two two-cent 
gtamps but also with a check worth one-cent 

the counter of the store in

M VnHo?"»“.TrefiS«q'’ a»
S"Uiave used your Herbal Shaving Soap f°r toe 

Dliable aod after uslug It » few times removing

heater
other brands in tbe jarris-streec.

Exhausting YIUlDralos (ttwKfecto

&v^LK3!jfe?5--sasS&””sasisisi&%&
of Ominwdr

strreL Toronto.

MEDICAL. JRECOMMENDED FOR 
insomnia, poora H 1 MASSAGE ,

204-King W. ~------------------ -
“TAB. MURKAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST, 
D eyA wtnd throat, 29 Carltoait. Consul 
tatlon hours 9 to 1._______ —

In purchase at 
Which it will stand. 713. arriving 

giving a 
tains.

New York
One Hundred

G.W. YARKER,
dal Agent. Office. 19 Welllnston- 
street west, Toronto.

Commercial and private loans made or 
negotUted. Facilities in London and New 
York for placlug busihes* concerns and for 
negotiating debenture and other loan* Pro
spectuses prepared. Cable addrere. Yarker 
Toronto. Telephone 8W.

finest 30.000 In Line.

a mr IQ tn 22 inclusive, good up to Sept. 1A Tne 
wJhMh tethe shortest and beet route to KansasS»tato“ “stoatcantekeKnighufrom 

through St. Louia and return tham via 
Chicago and (vice versa) finest »qOlpP«d train 
on«rth,psreiug ihseugh six ^nto^
Further particulars from aay Rauwsy noaes 
igent, o/jT A Richardson. Canadian Ranger 
Agent, Toronto, OnL________________ 40

MEETINGS. flOPTICAL. mîiîiîC lEtiiNi is iMnai
railway company.

assess!SSSi
• ^m0ida’rMoonv^^

* Testing free. , -,

V »

S. DAVIS & SONS
VETERINARY.*

g'*v'KCÎRGE''H-**BUCAS,* ' YKTER1NARy'”deN
(jK^1I8 Klngetn* W*b Toroato. Tele- m, of the eon

B*DF0RRUry>

aîjutanuïaattenaance day or nlgns. $

» unMTDCÛl The lour Cardinal Pointa.
_ MU IN l rte-ML- Jh, four erdiaal pointe of health are the

Largest and Highest Grade !h«£
Cigar Manafacturers ££tSs»"tt

. 1 In Canada. 1367 andremoving disease.

And
Tbe growing feeling among the members Ihs children’s Friend,

of the Provincial Parliament is 'in favor of _Ls8t summer our children were
making several important industries pay with summer iSiuK
duties ranging from 86 to 70 per cent. The remedy that $f.ibg^lrarryT w« used twelve 
Meï“ur=egCh.mber of Gommer» ha, just «uidnot
concluded toe examination of alargenum- , without it at^fire tUure m
bar of the leading resident», and the eon- Hulxx, New Edinburgn,

Infants' Food.
Volume* have been written upon this import

ant subject, but volume» of testimonials can be 
shown to prove that Dyer’s Improved Food tor 
Infante Is the very best tn use *b0P*r Package. 
Druggists keep It. W- A Dyer A Co., Montreal,

Five Mils Hi 
W. Hyslop, Ten1
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PASSENGER traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.RABIES ABORT LONGFORD.\ With burning grasp the stretched hands tak
ing, I

He preseed a kies onerery cheek,
And sobbed ae If his heart was breaking.

^OlOT-MctiiiiraliBhret-ltock.0 VltchdL
............. si oi oi oo 443%

Cleveland......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 0 * 6
Steley-Xelly; Clarkson Zimmer. Emails.
At Cincinnati: „ „ _ *- ?• \

Cincinnati........................ 1 10000000-0 » 0
New York........................ 1 1 6 1 1 0 0 0 x- 0 1* »

Dwyer - Sullivan - Vaughn-HarrlngtonI Buale- 
Ewing. Lynoh.

At Louisville: a. a. e.
Philadelphia..................... OOOOOEOOO— a 7 1
LouilviQe......................0 0 0 1 0 0 00 0— 1 5 8

Weyùiog-Croas; Sanders-Grim. McQuade.
B^t'iS^*0;..................ooi oooioe-*» n "s

Gu^u; '8 0^£^n° -UriîJÜ
At St Louis: „ , „ * * *:

Brooklyn............................000100010-8 7 8
St Louis..........................00800 00 01— » » 1

Haddock-Daily; Hawlev-Bockley. Bamle.

James finished 4th and Clara K

The Flying Paeers.
.Tttrao Baca, Fais-roe-Au. Paca; $000:

J. t, b g, Myrtle Peek Company. Boches-
—» » eeeeeeeeeee ease eeeeeeeeee e ^ VWUOaWw/ *

Plorence 0„ brm.by Clear Grit. Coleman
Bros., Seaforth............................. (Roeeh) 8 8 8

»du
Chimes E. and Sorrel George dletaneed.

Time—81714, 881. 885.
Bettoto, first heat—J. K. 7-6,8-1 field; Florence 

0.4-1, Cyclone 10-1, Chimes E. H Sorrel George 
81, J. K. 1-8 against the field.

The last race of the day brought out five 
starters. The Rochester horse, J. K, went 
the first heat to the exceptionally fast time 
of 3.17)4. HI* driver was evidently after the 
“•tuff,” for although he was fifty yards 
ahead coming past the stand he whipped his 
horse to the wire, and as a result. Chimes E. 
and Sorrel George ward distanced, In the 
euoeeedlng heats toe rare was between J. K. 
and Florence G. The Seaforth mare showed 
up well for the first W lrf both heats; but 
each time J. K. passed her in the rush home. 
Cyplone was distanced in the last heat for 
running.

8

a H. Callahan, Press, Buffalo, 180 yd* ; C. 

yes.; J. Kiulngor, Press, Buffalo, MS yds., also

WELLS DEFEATS «BMAN MACKINAWI WICK tMK BAXBERKR BOMB TBK 
< moEArgoiMU»

“Boys, don’^to^tmewlMmPmgone,
The°d/ys you spent oaûZ2sth*snd hewn,
. With Donnl Buadh, the rattlin' rover;
Mary, sgra, your soft brown eye 
" Has willed my fate" (he whispered lowly); 
“Another holds thy Heart: good-bye l 

Heaven grant you both Its blessings holy I*
A Mss upon her brow of snow, ^

A rush across the moonlit meadow,
'hose broom-clad betels, trembling slow, 
The mossy boreen wrapped In shadow; 

Away o'er Tully'e bounding rill,
And far beyond the Inny river; J 

One cheer on Carriok’e rocky hill.
And Donnl Kenny’s gone forever.

The breeze whistled through the sails,
O'er Galway Bay the ship was heaving.

And smothered groans and bursting walls 
Told all the grief and pain of leaving.

One form among that exiled band 
Of parting sorrow gave no token,

Still was his breath, and cold hie hand.
For Donal Kenny's heart was broken.

To-morrow I will give a sketch of Miss 
Edgwortb’e and Oliver Goldsmith’s associa
tion with Longford. H. T. HoWABD.

LOCAL § BMW ISO EEC 18 O* A CVTK 
* Mbxiax one ax it kb.l lstarted. ITime 18,6» 6-6.

Hyelop kept behlhd tor 6 laps, when he 
went up along with Klttinger, Callahan and 
Nasmith. The Bieon made the 
next 9 rounda and McQuillan ptu 
at his little wheel, with Nasmith 
place. Hyslop spurted on the last lap and 
Campbell, who was alose to the front, was 
bis most dangerous opponent. On the inside 
the Springfield cyclist shot for the wire, but 
Hyelop wee too far ahead and the Toronto 
rider won by 8 yards. German heat 
Callahan out of third place by a few inches.

The Favorite Excursion Routes.M 800 AND NORTH SHORE.
FIRST STEAMERS FOR S00 AND MACKINAC

City of Midland wZf Tuesday, 16th Aug
AND THE

The World's Commissioner at Bally- 
malion—Benowned tor Two literary 
Celebrities, Oliver Ooldemlth end 
Fenian Casey - Sketeh of “ Leo the 
Poet "-His Purgatorial Bool.ty-Specl- 
mens of His Style.

Whilst at Granard I heard a great deal 
sbout Ballymahon. Tradition, history, to- 
If*ance, poetry and even political intrigue are 
associated with this pleasant little town. 
There le a population of about 1200 people. 
The town is on the mein road between Long
ford and Athlone, about midway of these 
two centres.

I beard many interesting traditions about 
Ballymahon, but they ere of such a purely 
local character that I pass them by and in 
this article will deal with that only which Is 
of general interest.

Ballymahon has produced two ornaments 
to Irish literary character, whose names 
will be remembered and memory revered as 
long as the Green Isle peeps above the At
lantic. The first of these was Oliver Gold
smith, the Immortal poet and writer; the 
second wee John K. Casey, the life and soul 
of the Fenian movement In this district in 
1867. Of Oliver Goldsmith, and incidents In 
hie career hereabouts, 1 will deal In a sep
arate article. As my articles about County 
Longford are quasi-political I will be content 
In this sketch to treat of the young and en- 

t tbuslastlo Nationalist, whose praises were In 
. everybody’s mouth whenever 1 asked for In

formation about Ballymahon.
A Brief Biography, “

John Keegan Casey, who wrote some of 
the most charming and patriotic verses to 
be found in modern Irish poetry, wee bom 
at Castletown, Geoghegan, In 1845. Hie 
father was schoolmaster of Gnrteen, two 
miles from Ballymahon and between that 
town and Kenagb. Here young Casey was 
reared, end here, in the neighborhood of 
Bellymulvey and the River Inny, he In- 
baled the first inspirations of poetry. In 
teaching school he spent 10 years. When 
only 16 years of age poetical contributions 
from his pen appeared in The Dublin Nation. 
He became locally known as “Shawm the 
Rhymer.” Subsequently he wee better, 
known by bis nom de plume of “Lea”

He Becomes » Fenian Organiser.
During the earlier stages of the Fenian 

movement John K. Casey became acquaint
ed with prominent Fenian» In hie neighbor
hood, and was an easy convert to those 
political doctrines for which Tone, Emmet 
and Fitagnrald died. I was told that he was 
soenthusastic in the cause he had «spoused 
that be was at à lorn how to propagate its 
doctrines

There was at this time In Ballymahon a 
Fenian sympathizer named Father Lee. To 
him Casey applied for leave to start a 
Purgatorial Society in the parish. Father 
Lee knew Casey well and readily gave hie 

formation of the society. * All 
the young men joined toe society. But after 
each night's meeting the scholars used to 
wonder how it wee that the seats would be 
piled up in a comer and the floor cleared. 
They thought that If the Dies Ire was being 
chanted the society should be seated, or if 
toe Rosary were being recited they should 
kneel, for neither of which positions would 
it be comfortable to have the seats piled In 
a corner, and so gradually it came to be 
tacitly understood that while “Leo” and his 
brother members were praying for the souls 
of the dead they were also thinking of the 
living: in other words, “Leo” wee a Fenian 
organizer and was nightly making converts. 
As for poor Father Lee I was told that he 

found out that “Leo” was doing a 
corporal and spiritual work at the same 
time, in holding Purgatorial and Feuian 

tinge at tha same time.
Arrested by the Government 

■ Without tracing all toe stages in Casey’s 
short life, I may state that all his spare time 
was spent In writing anti-Saxon tongs and 
articles. He went to Dublin and was at
tached to the editorial staff of The Irish 
People, in which position he, his editor, 
James O’Leary, and others were arrested 
after the Fenian rising In 1867. He was im
prisoned for nine months In Mountjoy 
Prison. He was released on condition of 
leaving the country, but Immediately on 
securing bis liberty he married. How could 
he leave his young bride, Mary Briscoe, just 
after the fusing of the sacred link 1 “Leo” 
resolved not to leave Ireland, and disguisiug 
himself as a Quaker took up his residence in 
the very viciuity of Dublin Castle. Here be 
passed as a Mr. Harrison and was not 
molested.

Mere Records Go at the xi onto Bicycle 
dab's Races—Slight Accidents on the 
Track-Felly 8000 Persons Present— 

Trotting, Baseball, Laerees# and Gen
eral Holiday Sports. i 

Race.
Mile Noviue..,,,.-Bews.. -880
Half-mile handicap.....Wells.............................tL07 4-t
One mile handicap....... Campbell..................888 8-6
Two-thlnl (beys') mile..Brown.......................L6S
Qusrter-mUe dash.........Welle.................................8» Ç-6
Five-mile handicap.......Hyelop............ ..,..16.66 8-6
Mile open......................... Zimmerman .......864 8-5
Milo 860 class.................Ivan........................ . -8*8 8-6
Provincial Champ........ Welle............................... *8.47 8-5

The Toronto Bicycle Club completed their 
races yesterday in a blaze of glory. The day 
was perfect and 8000 persons were present.

The feature of the day . was Zimmerman’s 
defeat by Wells! the Wanderers’ flyer. 
The New York Wond.er proved unable to 
give the local lad SO yards in the half and 
Wells with 10 yards beat him out In the 
quarter mile dash.

In toe half Canadian reçords went again. 
Bimmerman made the distance with hie 10- 
yard firing start in 1.05S-5,choppiog off S1-6 
seconda There were many mishaps, Carman 
especially being unfortunate. In the final 
mile handicap he touched Bald’s wheel. The 
latter went down and Carman wheeled over 
end slid along the track. Ganld of Hamil
ton also took a nasty fall in the team race, 
but pluekily re-mounted and finished his 
race.

The referee appointed & F. Riggs, A. B. 
Brownlee and J. J. Higgins umpires to 
watch the riders around the course and there 
was no wheeling on the gram. The snmmar- 

suppty all details: 
wo-mlle, team, lap race: 

llendeleri 1, Nlchol 2, Louson 8, Robinson 4, 
Brifflth 6, McClelland 6, Guile» 7. Low 8, G said 8.

Toronto. 36—Gullett, McClelland. BendelarL
Hamilton, 88—Griffith. Gauld, Nlchol
Montreal—Low, Louaon. Patlay.
Atneneeum—Lyon. Garble. Robinson.

Time 6.38 3-6.
The scorers bad difflcutlv in deciding this 

,-soe. Tfiey computed as above, but were 
tot confident of their finding. ' The condi
tions of counting points for places in each 
lap proved unsatisfactory. The finish was 
as above.

paoe for the 
luckily kept 

In third Ifil

City of London Will Sfiil on Friday, 19th Aug.Tim*TFinner.

And «vary Tuesday and Friday during July and August from COLLINGWOOD on *rrtv*l of

These steamers run In does connection with the G.T.B. and C.P.R., with a special through car 
attached, from Toronto and Hamilton direct to the wharf, making one of the most attractive 
and picturesque’routes on the continent, six Full Days’ Sail, Meals and Cabin 
Becgh Included.
Collingwood, Owen Sound or Wlarton to-Mackinac and Return, only - - $14 OO 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Station» West to Lendoa, same route, only <. -

PARRY SOUND, BYNO INLET. FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNBY 
Three Full Days’ Sail, Meals and Cabin Berth Included.

Steamer FAVORITE will leave Cnlllngwood even Monday and Thursday after arrival of 
O.T.R. trains from Toronto and Hamilton direct to Perry Sound, Byng Inlet end Kfliarney, nonnest
ing there with the Company’s Lines for the 800 and Mackinac, passing throuth the Celebrated
P°6t!u.mer MA^Ut'oLj ^rUHeave Peneteng dally (Sundays excepted) after arrival of G.T.B. 
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, connecting at Midland with G.T.B, trains from the South sod 
East, running the Inalde channels direct to Parry Sound, connecting with the Steamer 
Favorite there on Mondays and Thursdays for Byng Inlet. French River and Klfiaroey.
Fare, cnlllngwood, Peneteng or Midland to Klllarney end retonTC

Furry Bound Md r>Wl$ii .«»»■«».»»,•»»»».». «»»»...» so »■»»»»»»» e»>e>ee»pp> •.»•»••»• gee
Toronto and Hamilton to Klllarney and return
Parry Sound and return only......................................

For Ticket* Folders and all particulars apply to Agents of the G.T.B. and O.P.B., MAITLAND 
A EXXON, OWEN BOUND, or to
C. E.Stephens, Sec.-Treas., W. J. Sheppard, Manager,

COLLINOWOOP. 6___________  WAUBAUSHBNB.

eee e
Zlmmy Wins the Lost

One Mils, Ops*: / 4
A A. Zimmerman, New York....................... •••■!
Q.M. Welle Wanderers........................................... J
W. Hyelop, Toronto....................................  1

F. T. Service,

- TBK OKILLIA BOAT MACK.

Gandaur Defeats Stepheneon
Lengths—The Time Wee *0.03.

Orillia, Aug. 15—Gaudaur had a walk
over In the race to-day with Stephenson, the 
Australian.

The race was IX miles with turn for $300 a 
aida and a puree of $250, given by the town 
and divided.

Stephenson dipped his oars first end gained 
half a length lc the first 500 yards. The men 
were even at a mile, after which Gaudaur 
took the lead and held It throughout the 
race. After this it wee a procession.

At the turn, which was made in 9.40, the 
Orillian was four lengths ahead, an advant
age which be Increased on the home stretch. 
Oaudaur won by 12 lengths in 20.08.

Gaudaur weighed 182. 
was somewhat lighter and 
likely looking man of the two. Robert Cur 
ran was referee.

The course was all that could be desired 
and was pronounced by Hanlan and O’Con
nor, who saw the race, to be the finest In 
Canada.

There was no betting worthy of mention. 
What little there was was at even money. 
From the easy paoe at which Gaudaur 
rowed the last mile had he been pushed 
be could have lowered the record of 19.81 
was the opinion of some spectators

THK CRICK HI CREASE.

by 1»;Rochester, also started.
Time 864 8-6.

This was a loafing race. Wells vrai ahead 
nntil the last lap when the quartet spurted. 
Zimmerman went out with one of his famous 
burets and left Wells and Hyslop to fight 
for second place, which the Wanderer se
cured by 5 yards. Service fell at the club 
house.

18 OO 1L ?
To-Day at Woodbine.

The program tor the second day of the 
Woodbine Driving Club’s summer meet In
cludes a good lot of entries In toe 2.44 class 
and 2l80 trot end pace, end a good after
noon’s sport may be looked for.

V
- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Iren Surprises the Lot.
On* Mil*. 2.60 class: CUNARD LINEC. J. Ivan. Rochester..................................... ........... 1 To-Day at Saratoga.

Saratoga, Aug. 15—First race, X mil* 
selling—Woodbar 118, Misa Maya 115, Japon
ic» 115, Fntnam 104, Springbuck 100, Prin
ces» Relda 101, Caledonia 99, Elk Knight 98, 
Nelly Shaw 96, Maud Sharp 95 EMma Pick
wick 95, Magician 94, Pink H. 91, Miss Baden 
91, May Stanley filly 91, Athleua.

Second race, 1 mile—Fulga 117, Galindo 
107, Panhandle 107, Seven 102, Balbriggan 
102, Cottonade 97, Beet Brand 97, Sleet 977

Third race. « mile, seUtog-KingiCrab 127 
Khaften 122, Void 122, Climax 122, Gradu
ate 123, Duke John 119, Adelina 117, Free
dom 116, Early Dawn 116, Shotover 116, 
Daloeman 116, Grenadier 116. Outright 116, 
Jajr F. Dee 116; King Solomon 116, Defaulter

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Homer 110, 
Prince Fortunatue 09, Baylor 97, Lady Su
perior 04, Addle B 92, Lekra Doxey 92, 
King Mac 86, Narbonne colt 86, Gambler; 86.

Fifth race, IH miles, over 5 hurdles, handi
cap—MyfeUow 149, St. John 149, Westmore
land 145, Bothwell 135,Baseanio 180, Southern 
127, Sherwood 127. .

8F. W. Gulleu, Toronto.............
W. G. McClelland,Toronto....
a Beers, Hamilton: J, McKsy, Kingston: 

D. 8. Louson. Montreal: A. McMahon, Kingston ; 
J. Klttinger, Press. Buffalo, also started.

Thus 848 35 '
McClelland led the lot for three lapa and 

Gullett wae in second place. Ivan spurted 
on the second lap and went from seventh to 
third plaça He went ahead easily In the 
next round and won by 10 yards, while Mc
Clelland went back behind Gullett.

Wells the Provincial Chomp.

. 3 ..e e oo 
400Every Saturday From New York.

10 29BEAVER LINE
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.

eaeeeeeeeeeeseeeeo
8■ ••■•• wo# •••eeeeoeert » »♦

Stephenson 
the most W. A.GEDDES, AGENT,

60 Yonge-street, Toronto, ed CUNARD OAKVILLE» TORONTO TO MONTIE I!Provincial Championship, 3 miles:
G. M. Wells, Wanderers..............
W. Hyslop.
D. Nasmith

ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE,
FAENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS

7 S3. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

1

Steamer A. J. TymonToronto.......
, Toronto...... STR. OCEANtes 8

Time 547 35 
Wells and Hyslop allowed Nasmith to 

make a hot paoe for 10 rounds, the Toronto 
being behind. They spurted at the olnb 
house and Nasmith was soon ont of it. Wells 
still kept in the lead, which Hyslop couldnot 
cut down. Wells won by five yards.

Will leave Geddas’ Wharf, foot of Yooge-street, 
at 4 p.m. every Saturday, calling at Kingston, 
Brock villa, Prescott and Cornwall.

Fare to Montreal $7-60, return $14, Including 
meals end berth.

For Freight and Pessage apply le 
W. A. GEODES. 69 Yonee-atreet, 

TORONTO.

WiD make two more of those popular excursions 
to Oakville on ,

Friday and Saturday Aflernoone
Leering Milloy> Wharf, Yonge-etreet, at * p.m. 
■harp met day.

Tickets 25e, procured on board steamer.

r
246

Agent, Globe Building. 64 Yonge- 
etreet. ■■Toronto Defeats Goelph by 171 Boas In 

a One Innings Match.
Guelph, Aog. 15 — Toronto defeated 

Guelph at cricket here to-day on the result 
of the first innings by 171 rues. Score:

OUSLPB.

TRACK RECORDS AT WOODBINE. CIVIC HOLIDAYBating at the Bench.
Brighton Beach, Aug. 15—First 

6)4 furlongs—Hipponla 1, Tioga »,
Jake a Time 1.22)4. , . Q

Second race, % mile—Sandowne 1* Sport 
2, Lyrist 8. Time LOS. , , „

Third race, X mtle-Temple 1, Adalgiaa 2, 
John Winkle i£ Time L30*.

Fourth Race, % mile—Tormentor 1, Chee- 
peake 2, Daisy Ryan 5 Time 1.0L 

Fifth Race, OX furlong»—Lord Dalmeny 
L Count 2, Jack Rose 5 Time L2L 

Sixth Race, H mile—Early Blossom 1, 
Luray 2, Billet Doux 5 Time 1.02ft.

CIVIC HOLIDAYsrace,
Little SPECIAL RATES TOPhenomenal Performance» by George A 

James and Blackstone—The Pneumatic 
Sulky—Bookies Do a Good Business 

—The First Day's Succès*
Starter: A. J. McElroy, Chicago. Judges: 

George Hogaboom. Jsmed Kerr and Dr. Elliott. 
Timers: W. Christie and W. E. Wellington.

Steamer* each Week to»
EXCURSIONS toFirst Heat of the Novtco. 

Ox* Mile Npvice, first heat:
. 1*0yo, Toronto...,.....................
. F. Stephenson, Toronto.......

àMACKINAC Niagara, Lewiston, Falls and 
Buffalo

ff TORONTO.
St. OatHarlnes2 11Winslow 15 Lockwood........

Saunders..................................96 Henry................
Xwlgh....
Lslng....

.... 2 03 GARDEN CITYw* Hamilton... ■■
IcKay, Kingston; J. Smith. Toronto; G. A. 

Patterson, Royal Canadian^Toronto, also started.

Be 0 BY4 Williams 
1 Lett..
7 Saunders. • »

Montgomery..................17 Dillon...........
Cosby, notout...............46 Jeffera.............................. 1
Cameron...........................6 Campbell, not out,... 9
Seagram, J.H.................8 Chadwick......................... 9
Seegrem, 0. T................ 2 Mitchell....
Macdonald, run out.. 0 Stilton........

Extra......................18 Extras....

Total............ 814

Via Niagara Navigation Company.
A. B1. WÂ

Glob. Building. 64 YONOE-8T.

J. M ... 0esseeasses,ees STEAMER 
Leaving at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

RETURN FARE 7gC.

e,,,,,,»»•# »e
&Hall

now Cumt>eriatx<l$ 
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

BThe first day of the summer meeting of 
the Woodbine Trotting Club was a success. 
The crowd was good, the track fast and the 
racing excellent.

Six booklet did a good business in the 
ring, and eltbougb there was no ^longing

band.
horses

t

1titepheneon made the pace for 3 laps with 
Love on bis little wheel most of the time, 
fjove spurted at the turn and captured the 
beat. Bewg,who ran in the ruck the first two 
rounds, came up and took third place by 8 
yards from McKay.

Kingston In Front.
On* Mil* Novice, second heat:

L McMahon, Kingston
f\W. Gullett, Toronto....................................... 8
W. C. Power. Wanderers..........................................  8

H. D. MeKeliar, Western. Toronto: H. Tolton, 
Galt; R. Jaffray, Wanderers; A. M. Lyon, Athen- 
seum, also started.

McKellar went ont in front, but did not 
itay long. Jaffray took the lead early and 
retained it until the club house was reached 
on the lost round, when McMahon, Gullett 
and Power passed him and finished in that 
order.

4 Rochester and Return
Saturday, Aug. 13, at II p.m.

.... 0 1GARDEN CITY 
^ a«= LAKESIDE

e

co?stecYVersatile wee Third.
Saratoga, Aug. 15.—First ram, 1K mllee 

—Badge won in a drive by two lengths, Anne 
2 Kimberly 3, three lengths behind Anna, 
rime L87)(,“ _ . „ „

Second race, Trenton Stakes, X mile— 
False Ahrens 1, One 2, Roee Washington 8. 
TimeJ.0S)4.

Third race, 7 furlong»—Mabel Glenn L 
Santa Anna 2, Charade 8. Time L28)4.
» Fourth race, Iroquois Stakes, 11-16 mUes— 
Brown Beauty 1, Ronald 2, Glee Boy 8. Time

1, Bueteed 2,

.48Total,yet considerable money chan 
The wonderful performances of 
astonished everyone.

In the second beat of the 2.37 trot George 
R James lowered the track record by one 
second, going the mile in 2.32)4. This great 
performance was eclipsed in the next heat 
when Blackstone passed In sweeping triumph 
under the wire In 2,82)4. again lowering the 
track record and creaking his own mark by 
five seconde. Another phenomenal perform
ance was the pacer J. K’a mile in 2.17)4. 
This beats the best previous record ou 
Woodbine track by five seconds. *

At yesterday’s meeting the pneumatic sulky 
made its first appearance in Toronto, and it 
speaks well for the invention that nearly all 
the winners were bitched to the queer look- 

ehicles. The new wheels are exactly

Goelph, second Innings: Lockwood, ran out, 
7; Henry, run out, 7: Williams, to bet; Lett, 
81: Baundera, not ont, 98; Dillon, not out, 4; 
Jeffrey, to bat; Campbell, run out, *; extras 7; 
Total for four wicket* 71.

BBWKATBD KV ESI WHERE.

Toronto's Senior Laoroeilete Beaten by the 
Athletics of at. Kitts.

St. Catharines, Aug. 15—A" lacrosse 
match was played here to-day between the 
Toronto Seniors and the Athletioi of this 
city. The game resulted In a victory for the 
home team ny 4 goals to 1 

The playing at times was a little slow, bdt 
on the whole very Interesting. About 600 
people were In attendance.

1
from Geddee’ Wharf by the Fast and PopularFor all American, European and Forrisn Lines. 

Aek for “Cook»’ American Tour».”

BAR LOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

content to tbe
Cheap Rates every afternoon.

Moonlight Excursions arranged. 

^Book Ticket» (90 tingle tripe) good for either

i EMPRESS OF INDIA'
\

Round trip only $815 or return via Niagara 
Faite and Port Dalhouee any time $4.

Tickets at all leading offices and on wharf.
Tel. 9400. OHAS. E. BURNS, Agent,

77 Yonge-etreet, second door above King. I3NT3Vt^L3V LINE!.

°Vhetenew'luxuritil»steamers are the largest 
and fastest In the Trane-Atlantic service.

Exounion tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line trom Liverpool or Bed Star Line from Ant-

USA
Fifth race, H mile—Reagan

L®xth'race, % mile^-Worto 1, Bel wood 2, 

Versatile 8. Time Lto)4.

DOMINION LINE
Express Service, 8 days

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
CMICOMICIEI1 Welle Defeat* Zimmerman.

Half Mile Handicap, open :
11 Zimmermai^ eNew YOrfc^iÔ ' yds * behind * 

scratch ...............................
Vl.^»rfnjfe^C:H:c^S

bin Press. Buffalo. 20 yds. ; F. W. DoP, Wander
ers, 45 yds. : V. Neemltb, Toronto. 45 yds. ; F. N. 
BendelarL Toronto, 60 yds. ; C H. Christ, Tons- 
wanda: O. a Low. Montreal, 30 yds.; E. C. Bald, 
Press Buffalo, 90 yds ; F T. Service, Rochester, 
15 yds. ; C. McQuillan, Wanderere, 60 yds., also 
started.

I IThe St. Mary’s Rnoee.
St. Mast’s,Aug. 15—Three-minute dans: 

Doctor Duecombe 1, Fanny M 2, Madge 
Wee 5 Best time 2.87)4.

2.35 claes—Tom Burke 1, Gunhilda 2, Lady 
Hgnter 5 Best time 2.85 

.tunning race—Mainspring 1, Lilly B A 
White Wings 8. Beet time 56)4.

BEATS* IX IS IXXIxès.

............8

Agent, 79 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.___________ ed_
log r
like toow of a safety bicycle and all about 
the eame size. They are fitted with pneuma
tic tires and have ball bearings. The wheels 
are placed on ordinary sulkies and braces 
from the axle to the frame raise tbe teat to 
the required height. With the new wheels 
there is less friction, less weight and lee» 
jarring, Tbe tires do not sink in to the track 
and there Is greater facility in rounding 
turns They are from 1 to 8 seconds faster 
than the ordinary sulky.

▼lek Hunter'» Easy Victory.
First Race, 8 minute trot—Citizens’ Stake,$600.

kExcursion Chautauqua, 
B.I., and Return

ONLY *4.00

Labrador sail* Aug. 17.

First Cabin $50 to $70, Second 
$30, Steerage $20. '

a. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front* w„

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 49 Ktng-et w„
Agents

Excelsiors win in Four straights.
Bearer. Time.

never
Qa me.
First..Excelsiors........E. Peaker............ 6 mine
Second.......Excelsiors........ Jennings..............8 mins
Third......... Excelsiors..........Nelson..............
Fourth..... Exoelelore........ Nelson................ 44 mine

The C. L. A. central district lacrosee match 
between the Brampton Excelsiors and the 
Athletics, which was played in the old 
U.C.C. grounds yesterday, was a good exhi
bition of the gems The Toronto team did 
not wake np until three games had been 
■cored by their opponents. They made a 
plucky fight, and it was 43 min
utes before the Exoelelore succeeded 
In putting tbe rubber between the Athletic 
flags for tbe fourth time. There was a big 
orowd of^neectatore, not a few of whom 
were from Brampton. Hughes and Wilson

Won bv.
THE STEAMER

f GREYHOUND• ■80 mins

Time 1.07 4-5.
^ , a JZhn merman w**cheered- -a«4*e took his 

place 10 yards behind the scratch. At the 
dub house on the second round ho wae eveu 
with Hyslop. who gave him a brush. It was 
s big field and Zimmerman had trouble in 
avoiding a pocket. Wells also kept well to 
the fence to pas* Coming home the New 
Eorker had passed all but the Wanderer, 
who spurted magnificently and stayed ahead 
Rrith 3 yards to spare at the finish. The 
result was wildly cheered. And the great 
rider was beaten by a local man. Welle 
rqde a grand race and deserved bis victory. 
Hyslop was a close third.

Hyslop’* Handicap Heat.
Ons Mile Handicap, open, first heat:

W. Hyslop, Toronto, 40yds........... .....................
E. C. Bald. Press, Buffalo, 30 yds..........................  3
0. Nasmith, Toronto, 40 yds.................................. 8

C. J. Iven, Rochester, 00 yds.; F. W. Doll, 
Wanderers, 90 yd* ; A. M. Lyon, Athenaeum, 180 
yds., also started.

Is open for Charters, Good going Aug. II, 12 and 13. 
Returning up to and Including the 
17th. Apply to agents Niagara 
River Line-

946Tlleenbnrg Blues Defeat the Dnkee Over 
the Don—Big Crowds Present.

The old-time baseball enthusiast» are 
waking up to the fact that Canadian players 
can furnish just as good diamond exhibitions 
as tbe salaried minions of former times.

This was exemplified morninq and after
noon yesterday, when Pete Wood’s Tilaon- 
burg Blue» met the local league champions 
over the Don.

The 1200 spectators thoroughly enjoyed , . . ., „ , . . . „ ,
the IS Innings game in the morning that °t Athletics were distinguished by their 
wae certainly exciting. And thev showed excellent work. Following are the team»: 
thelir feelings b

GRAND TRUNK RY. Apply 68 Welllngton-et. east.

Or CAPT. BOYD,
On Steamer, 

Foot of Parllam»nt-at.
WHITE STAR LINEVick .Hunter, b m, by General Thomas, \> 

Thomas F. Pierce, Chatham (Ed James) 1 11 
Nettie B., ch m, by General Stanton. T.

Taylor, Toronto....................{.Alt Brown) 2 2 4
Mamie H, b ra, by*Lapidiat Chief B. H.

Simpson, Lindsay...j............... (C. Ray; 4 4 2
Annie a, b m, by Almont, J Gillespie,Tor

onto.................... .........................(Gillespie) 3 8 3
T,in<x)ln BojMNgd Tommy ... Di*

Ut 2nd 3rd
6—5 2—5 -----
8-1 3-1 4—1 

........ 4-1 6-1 10-1
........ 4-1 4-1 &-1
........ 8-1 Distâbeed

10—1 Distanced

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435. es

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
ALLAN LINE

KfitiSi. MW..».
Orient Use. Anchor line.
Royal Netherlands. • _ Hamburg Am. Packet Co 
French Line. ' Oestte Une.
Wilson Line. Gate’eTourn.

Empress of India
Hamilton SS. Co.

The new. Magnificent Steamer*.
majestic AND TEUTONIC

have staterooms of on unusually high character 

ereeerved driJy^Rgee, plana, bills of 3Ara ete*

toe morning that 
And they showed 

heir feelings by liberally applauding the 
good playing of locals and visitors alike. 
They also showed their dislike to the “dirty” 
playing of Chambers of the Dukes by round
ly hissing him on running along the home

just such 
bad odor

■
Beat Betting.
Vick Hunter............
Nettie .. .......................
Mamie 8.........
Annie S......................
Lincoln Boy...............
Tommy Eamo,

The Race—Vick Hunter wop in the 1, 2, 8 
order, Nettie B being a good second in the 
first two beats

Exoelelore (4)—Goal, Fallas; point, Roberts; 
cover, Haggle; defence, Smart, Allan, McKenna; 
centre, Milner; home, J. Dawson, W. Dawson. 
Jennlnge; outside, Nelson; inside, Peaker; a H. 
Hod eon, field captain.

Athletics (0)—Goal, Wilson; point, Turnbull; 
cover,Rose; defence,Breckenrldge, Todd,McHroy ; 
centre, Wilson; home, Hughes, Tompkins, Block: 
outside, Weteon; inside, Anderaon;H.W. Martin, 
field captain.

B. Nicho4 J. Callahan, umpires; £. Joyce, 
referee.

1
.j»

■ 3
à

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 60 Yongeet, Torontobase line while coaching. It £ 

work as that that puts baseball in 
In Toronto.

A base on Dalle and two singles gave the 
Bines two rune in the first innings. The

In Works Abundant,
Cazey’spen wae never idle. He wae a 

contributor to “The Shamrock,” “Young Ire
land” and all the Nationalist papers. He also 
lectured in the south of Ireland and Eng
land on “The Influence of National Poetry,” 
“Irishwomen of Letters,” and other sub
jects.

In 1860 «orne hundred» of hi* poems were 
mbliehed under the title of “The Rising of 
die Moon and Other Poems” He died sud
denly on St. Patrick’s morning, 1870, and 
his memory is revered throughout Long
ford. .

Carey’» poome are of three claeeee: Legend-8 . 
ary, Patriotic, Amatory. I give one or two 
specimens, which the people around Bally
mahon sing:

Time 9.27.

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. '

Hyslop captured the heat handily. He 
engineered himself nicely and bad the lot 
well in hand at tbe three-quarter mile. Bald 
was second and Natmlth third. The others 
finished as given above. The crowd were 
disappointed when Zimmerman did not ap
pear in this beat. He was tired, and added 
to his disappointment of the last race forced 
him to stay out.

hlanR. ,M. Melville,
98 Adelaldq-et.

Beaver Line of Steamships

rV—;Seconds Knocked Off.
Second Hack, 9.87 trot, stake $600.

Blackstone, blk g, by Blucher, J. J.
Daly, Lindsay. ........(Gillespie)

George S.James, blk g, by Highland
Boy Jr, J. Sheridan, Toronto.......
........... . • re (Eld. James)

Fides Stanton, ch h. by Gcn.8 , o n „ n
Mr. Barnes, Hamilton. (H. James) 4 8 9 2 2 

Forrest Boy, cb g, by Forrest Mam- 
brino, Thomas Taylor. Toronto,

Cltea-K^^by-Cteri^ChM 8 4 5 1 *

Burns,Toronto.................... (Burns) 8 6 4 4 6
Honest Billy distanced.

Time—8.28, 2.22)4, 2.22)4. 2-28)4, 2.85)4.
Heat Betting.
Blackstone...........
George 8. James.
Fides 8taatoa..»f 
Forrest Boy..........

Homtt Billy .16-1 J0~1 Distanced.
Seconds Knocked Off.

The second race was the grand trial of the 
day. In the first heat there were six starters 
with the speedy George 8. James, who beat 
Reward H. a few months ago, a-bot favorite.
After several a tempts Starter McElroy got 
the field away together, George S. James 

showing in front. At tbe quarter he 
was a length In the lead with Forest Boy 
second and Honest Billy third. Going up 
the back stretch tbe Forest horse was neck 
and neck 
stone coming fast 
stretch it
and Blackstone, with Clara K. and Fides 
Stanton trying hard for third, and Forrest 
Boy in the air. After a fierce struggle in tbe 
last eighth George 8. James won by a length 
from Blackstone, and Clara K. finished third, 
two lengths ahead of Fides Stanton. In the 
second heat George 8. James again went to 
the front followed by Blackstone. The high 
bred Fide» Stanton, who is a beautiful goer, 
got ahead of thelbunch, but could not catch 
tbe leaders, who were breaking tbe track 
record 15 yards ahead. The position» remain
ed unchanged in tbe stretch, George 8. James 
winning by a length in 2.23 flat. Fides 
Stanton finished third, Clara K. fourth,
Forrest Boy fifth. Honest Billy did not get 
Inside of the distance pole and spent the rest 
of the day in his box-stall. The third heat 
was a race for blood during the first half 
between James and Blackstone. When Mc
Elroy said “Go,” James went to the front, 
with Fides Stanton at his wheel. Tbe speedy 
son of the old General stayed right with tbe 
leader, and at the three-quarter they were 
going like a team. Then Blackstone came 
up behind and, passing both, set the pace 
for tbe field. George B. James was beaten 
and Fides Stanton held on tenaciouely, tak
ing second piece. Forrest Boy finished third,
Clara K. fourth and James last Blackstone’s 
great performance was applauded by the 
spectators,and when the time was announced 
os 2.22)4 no one was surprised. This wae a 
record breaker and Blackstone stock went 
up. In tbe fourth heat James was In the 
lead at the quarter, with Fides and Forrest 
Boy close behind. On the back stretch 
Fides, Forrest Boy and James were neck and 
neck with Blackstone, who bad lost hie feet, 
a length behind, end Clara K. In too dis
tance. At the far turn Blackstone moved 
up and was soon going neck and 
neck with Fide» In the lead.
Daly’e horse gradually forged ahead 
o f Fides, and thus they came under the wire.
Forrest Boy finished 3rd, Clara K 4th and 
George 8. James 5th. The last beat was a 
great race to tbe 44 pole; with all tbe horses 
excepting Clara K running evenly. There 
Blacketoue took the lead, followed by Fides. At Pittsburg: a
Forrest Boy passed James and took third 1 Washington...,..,.«..»9 0 9 9918 99-4

Dukes tallied thrice in the second on Synge’s 
single and an error by Jeff Wood and Bar
ton’s two overthrows to the bleacberiee. The

eut, Toronto. Tela «010. J
s

Georgetown 4, Toronto J auction 3, 
Toronto Junction, Aug. 15—George

town laoroeeists played here today and de
feated the Junction!tee by 4 games to 5

TB e HOLIDAYSBOOT.

DOMINION LINE22-111 Blues tied the score In their half on a single, 
a stolen bate and a sacrifice. Not a 
single tally occurred until the 18th, 
although at times both sides were 
near it, The Dukes apparently put a cinch 
on the game in their naif of the lath by a 
single, double and sacrifice. But the Blues 
went In and on a missed third strike, a 
single, McPhaiFe corking single that Winter- 
berry let go tij him and ScbnapaufTs throw 
to the grand stand scored three rone and 
won tbe garnet. Both pitchers were batted 
bard, but tbe hits were generally scattered. 
The three Woods were tbe life of the visitors 
and infused the spirit into tbe rest of the 
Blues that wins games. Score:

«
.Hamburg American Packet Co. 

Anchor Line. French Line.
Royal Netherlande Line. 

Wlleon;Llne. Pacific Mall Line. 
Peninsular and Oriental Line. 

Castle Line. Orient Line. 
Agency for Cook's Tourer 

Tickets Issued to all points.

MontreaMmd Liverpool Direct

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

“Laze Ontario,” “
•Lake Nepigon,"
“Lake Huron,"

HARVEST116 6 4

4
The Pressman1* Victory,

1 Mile Handicap, second beat:
C. H. Callahan, Pres* Buffalo, 30 yds....
W. 8. Campbell, Springfield, 40 yds......
J. Klttinger, Press, Buffalo, 60yds..%...

W, M. Carman, Toronto, 40 yd* ; C. H. Christ, 
Tonawanda, 60 yds. ; W. M. Hancock, Owl* St. 
KittB, 140 yds.; F. T. Service, Rochester, 90 yd*, 
âhto started.

Callahan, with 30 yards, captured the 
second heat by 37 yards from CampbelL 
Klttinger was thi>d and tha others finished 
as above. Carman lost his pedal in the^isst 
round or he wbuld certainly bavé been in 
the final. This was Callahan’s best race of 
the meet.

Percy Brown Gets the Cap. 
Two-third Milk, boys’ rice, under 15 years, 

handicap:
Percy Brown, Wanderers, scratch 
Frank Brown. Ramblers Jr- 35 yds.»
H. McCould, Ramblers Jr., 45 yds.

The youngsters made a novel but one
sided race. Percy Brown was too easily 
handicapped and soon caught up to the other 
two. Frank Brown rode pluekily and beat 
the other Rambler, but tired himself out 
and was carried off bis wheel.

I

EXCURSIONSt
Clever Marksmanship at Stark's—Charles 

Defeats McDowall.8
Aug. 3rd.
^ loth;
“ 17th. PromAfekfS05,§j^«T?5TA",°

OXBOW 
DELORAINE 
MOOSOMIN 
BIN8CARTH 
NESBITT
REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON

There wee a good gathering at McDowall’, 
shoot at Stark’s yesterday. £11 matches 
were shot rapidly, firing from five traps. The 
close run between Charlpe and McDowell for 
the gold medal, which took nearly 140 bird, 
to decide with only 3 misled, created con
siderable Interest, ai did also the team and 
ml* and out matches later in the day. Fol
lowing are the scores:

60-blrd shoot for gold medal—C. Charles 
49, W. McDowall 49, T. Sawdop 45, J. 
Davidson 44, T, Thompson 8V, H. Jackson 
85, O. Norris retired. After a hard shoot in 
the tie of 49 McDowell mined a bird and 
Charles took tbe medal, McDowall winning 
second money and Sawdon third.

25-bird moot for gold medal; Charles, Saw
don and McDowall handicapped four yards, 
McDowall and Charles divide first and 
second money—T. Thompson 21, W. Mc
Dowall 28, C. Charles 23, J. Davidson 22, C. 
Norris 22, T. Sawdon 22, H. Jackson 18."

Sweep 1,10 birds—Charles 10, McDowall 
9, Sawdon 9, Thompson 8, Norris 7.

Sweep 2—Thompson 10, Chari* 9, Sawdon 
9, Norris 5 ,

Sweep No. 8, mi* and out: Sawdon 20, 
Chari* 19, Thompson 16, Norris 8, McDow
all 6, Davidson 5

Swsep 4, same: Thompson 9, McDowall 8, 
Norris 3, Chari* ». Sawdon 0.

Sweep 5, same: Sawdon 8, Thompson 6, 
Charles 5 McDowall 0.

Sweep 6, same: MoDowall 8, Chari* 7, 
Sawdon 6, Thompson 6, Norris 5

Team shoot, 1,10 birds: McDowall9, David
son 9, Thompson 9; total 27. Chari* 9 
Sawdon 7, Norris 8; total 24.

Second team shoot: Chari* 9, Nome 10, 
Sawdon 8; total 27. McDowall 9, Davidson
8, Thompson 8; total 25.

Third team shoot: McDowall 9, Davidson 
10/Thompeon ^ total 88. Sawdon 9, Ctjjarl*

’ Fourth team ehoot: McDowall 9, Davidson
9, Thompson 10; total 28. Norris 10, Chari* 
9, Sawdon 8; total 27.

Fifth team shoot, 15 birds: Chari* 18, 
Norris 12, Sawdon 14; total 89, McDowell 
12, Davidson IS, Thompson 11; total 85

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 9010. 98 Alaialde-street east, Toronto.

RATES OF PASSAGE:

■aSESesg=*
Intermediate................$10 I Steerage

These Steamer» are flret-elew In every respect, 
and have excellent accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers. Pusegu 
end Berthe can be secured on application to the 
Mo.tr*! Om^o^Lg^A^nt.

4 Custom House-square, Montre*!

THOUGH HUMBLE, l’M NOT LOW.
Yes, haughty lord ling, I am poor,

I'm low-bred, if you will;
A thing mayhap to please toy sport 

And prove thy tyrant skill 
But proud’s the blood that 611* my heart 

And sets my breast aglow;
No bastard blood, proud Saxon told,

Though humble, I’m not low.
The following I heard sung with great, 

gusto to the tune of “The Minstrel Boy”;
oun TOAST.

We drink a toast to the brave old land,
To tbe lend that we love dearwt;

We-drink a tout to the men who stand.
Who cling to our cause tbe nearest.

Our flag is raised to the rushing wind;
No toe can stain its color ;

O Ireland 1 soon thy sons shall find 
Thou'rt freed from chains and dolour.

Ut. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. Oth. 
4-1 1 
1-2 8-6 
4—1 10-1

t Time 2.26 3-5. sad $60 
rstesare } $28.00

} $30.00 
} $35.00

1 9-1 1 1-2
— 2 2—1 

3—1 4-2 4-1 
.... 8-1 6-1 10-1 6-1 15-1 
.... fr-1 10-1 8-1 16-1 <0-1

;
per $30

DÜÉSS.

Wilson, rf 
icbyff.itb 
Whelan, u 
C’inb’n. If 
Fltzser’d.c 
8/oge,Sb.. 
l/’inp’ya. lb 
WlnVjrcf 
Me Garry, p

Total........

O A ■ TILSOXB’O B XB- U BOA
D 0 Wsrd, cf.. 

Wood.F.ee 
Wood,P, lb 
Hutcb’a, If 
Wood ̂ J, 2b 
Barton, rf 
▲ndsrs’iLc 
McPholUb 
Hanley,p..

Total....

U 8
4 I 0 0

3 1 WILL RUN TO5 2 
3 I

2 V*0I
6 0 0
5 1 8
6 I 2

02 14 WILSON, N.Y.,
Wednesday and Saturday, Aug. 17 

and 20, at 8 a.m., and to

o o 1 0 
2 3■f j 10 &

CALGARY
PRINCE

a o
o o

6 1 
6 U

0 ^

DOMINI LINE STE1MSUIPS6
6
5

2 i2 
2 2

&; i ;10
5 114

0 0 8 0
• 89 Ill

LORNE PARKX ALBERTu
3

! IS 14 37 33 i August Sellings of feet service<9 « * EDMONTON,
To leave all potete ln the Province of Onterie

-ON- .

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, Aug. It, 
18 and 19, at 10 a.m., 9 p.m. end 6.16 s.m. 
Tbe steamer runs from the Electric Light Wharf, 
foot of Bcott-street.

For Book Tickets, rates, ete., apply to
TP. Q. CLOSE, 

On the Steamer,

- - $40soon
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
From Liverpool

•Winning run scored with one man oat.
.0 300000000003-1 
.2 1VOUOOU0O0O8-6 From Montreal. 

Wed. Aug. 17 
Wed. Aug. *4 

Wed. Aug. 81 
Wed Sept. 7 
Wed Sept. 14

Dtttw.,:..
Tllsonburg Labrador

Oregon
Vancouver.

Toronto
Sarnia

with James with Black-
behind. In the 

was George S. James
J1MepwV»ÆfS!âj. ,wW%fis:
berry to 6chn»pp»of. Iluo on balls— Were 3, J. Wood, 
struck out—By Mcosrry », by Hanley 4. Fue bell— 
Anderson, Fitzgerald 3. Stolen bares—Fitzgerald, 
McGarry, Ward, Hutcheson, Anderson. Umpire- 
Lyndon. Time—3 lioun.

FrL Aug. 5 
Tbur. Aug. 11 
FrL Aug. 19 
FrL Aug. 26

Midship ««loons, epedons promenade decks, 
electric light, ledl*' rooms and smoking rooms 
on Bridge Deck, large water tanks ensuring 
ample supply of fresh water for entire voyage. 
These steamers have superior eoeemmodetion for 
First Cabin and Second Oabiu and Steerage Poe- 
•sogers. Ratos of pare age: First cabin (to to 
(80, according to steamer and accommodation, 
second cabin 130, steerage (SO.

For all Information apply to any agent 
company, or DAVID TORRANCE t CO.,
Agents, Montreal —

i We drink a tout to the men who died 
For the cause of our olden nation:

We drink a toeet to the men still tried 
In the hulks for our land's salvation.

And so we clup each brother’s hand.
With the eye» of our sisters shining,

There'e more than hope for our own dear land, 
There’s more to do than pining.

In All Things Too Superstitious. 
There are many legendary tel* about 

this district, but they are so deep In the 
realm of improbability that I will not nar
rate them, though the people hereabouts be
lieve them, 
educated or not, place Implicit belief In all 
the storin about giants and fair!* that have 
been handed down from father to eon.

One thing I did admire about these Bally
mahon people was their intense love for their 
country and belief In Its emancipation by 
the panacea of Home Rule When I quoted 
to a number of them Scott’s lines about 
Freedom’s battle they would' have drowned 
me in whisky. But they didn’t.

For Freedom’s battle on* began, . 
Bequeathed from bleeding sirs to MB, 
Though baffled oft is ever won.

In conclusion I give some pathetlo vers* 
by Casey, the local hero who Is still wor- 
Uirped here:

August 16 
August 23 ^““<***•*> 
September 6

Return until October H
1392.Campbell Beats Hyslop.

One Milk, handicap, final:
W. 8. Campbell, Springfield, 40 yds................
W. Hyslop, Toronto, 40 yd*................................
C. II. Callahan, Press, Buffalo, 80yds............ . 3

D. Neemltb, Toronto, 20 yd»; J, Klttinger, 
Frees, Buffalo, 00 yds; W. M. Carman. Toronto, 
40 yds; E. C. Bald, Press, Buffalo, also started. 

Time 2.26 2-5.
Seven men started in the final mile handi

cap. Nasmith set a hot pace for tbe first 
three rounda Hyslop and Campbell passed 
him at the club house on the last lap. Camp
bell spurted on the turn and won by five 
yards. Callahan was third, seven yards 
away.

r R. C. GALLAHER,
Tel. IKK 111 Adelatde-st. west.
o

»
Return until N» 

1 vember 6, '.899. 
Parti* ticketing from other points should 

arrange to arrive at Toronto In time to conneefi 
with tbe 11.90 pun. trehron above dates.

«'SSLSS.'SSS.SSto."'"”1"
LONG BRANCHThe Dukes In the Afternoon. 

Humphreys had the Bin* well In hand In 
tbe second, and only Anderson could find 
him with any degree of success. The visitors 
supported Bell and Hanley wretchedly, and 
consequently the local leaguers captured the 
game easily. The score: , 

posas, n n u o a a tils'ns’g. a a u o as 
Wilson, rf. 5 Ô

ra-si ’
Ch'ioVs, If i l

f
ll’BipO’*. Pi)1,11 talkie, cf .1 1 J 
McO'ry, lb < ” I

Every Day 

This Week. 

Wednesday, 17th. 

Saturday, 28th.

STEAMER MERRITT.
Mllloy’s Wharf, 10 a. nr. and » p.nt, calling 
at DITFFERIN-8TREBT Wharf 10.80 and 
2.80 p.m.

Fare 25 cents. Children, 2 for 25 cents.

LORNE PARK
t of the 

General

I246
In fact, I found they all, i

ALLAN LINE1 0 
2 5

0i ward. cf.. 4 0 
Wood.FvS» 3 1 
Wqod,P,:b 
H’t’h’fi’n.lf 
Wood.Ub 
Barton, rf. 3 
Anderfl'n.c 4 0 
M’Pbsll, 8b 4
Bell, p.......3 0
Hanley, p.. 4 0

00 I 
0 5

0
0 2 2n.

i ?
o t)

5 ? 8 0 
4 0
4 i)

10 i 4» 3 U Royal Moil Steamship Liverpool, 
Calling at Movilln

From From
Montreal Quebec,
Daylight. 11a.m.

CIRCASSIAN----- »............. Aug. 6 Aug. 7
•MONGOLIAN................ 18 14
SARDINIAN..................... “20 “ «
•NUM1DIAN........................ “ 97 “ 28
PARISIAN............................Sept. 8 Sept 4
CIRCASSIAN.................... 10 n
•MONGOLIAN.................. « 17 “ 18

•Tbe Mongolian and Nomldlan carry cabin 
passengers only from this eld*

By 8.S. Parisian. (64, (7» and (80,_alngte: (110, 
(lio and (160, return. By 8.8. Sardinian or Cir-hts£ toa SVM
! >w“detagle'!‘l(80;’ e*trerw,*(S' ”tUrD' S*''°n

1 STATE LINE SERVICE

0Again Welle Does the Trick. 
Quàbter Mil* D.sb Handicap:

O M. Welle, Wanderere, 10 yds.................
a A. Zimmerman, New York 
O. 8. Low, Montreal, 15 yds...
F. G. Service, Rochester, 20 yds, also started. 

Time 33 3-3.
Only four riders came out for the H mile 

handicap. Would Wells again defeat Zim
merman l Tbe New Yorker spurted all the 
wsy end soon was past Low and Service. 
Wells had 5 yards at the last turn and Zim- 

" merman started out to lessen this. Wells 
replied and had 6 inch* to spare at the wire. 

. I Low was 10 feet away and Servi* was 20 
A * yards behind the third man.

- One Une* Goes to , Hamilton.
1 Mils Novice, final heat:

•a 0 0
u 11

■ JXV u 10'4 7 8 0 0 CHANGE OF TIME.i 00 2 01 ; 3scratch... 1 o 3 Ü0

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
During August and September, fi

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William 
and Duluth.

One of tbe feet Electric-Lighted Steamships
MANITOBA,

ALBERTA and 
ATHABASCA

3 0 0 3 0
VICTORIA PARK44 7 H I» 17 4

83)1 27 185 y
■?*1 :::::::::v.v.oooiooo 0 0-7 

01—3
Du#ee...............
Tllsonburg ....

Two-base hit—Synge, Anderson. Double play— 
Anderson to P. Wood to Anderson. Wild pitch-Hum-

ppWs^ronetribk
Hanley k by Humphreys 5- Stolen boees-Wllson, Bar
ton, Anderson. McPnsll. Umpire—Lyndon, Time—

The Park steamer* leave Mllloy’s Wharf 10.30 
*m., 2.30, 4.80 and 6.80 p.m.

Last host from Park 7.80 p.m.
Fare—Adults, 26c; children, I for 36c, or 15c 

single._______________ ___________________ 286

5
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Sporting Miscellany,
Rlverdale cricketers won a match at * 

Whitby ynterday by two wickets.

rid l.».r STEAM MARBLE WORKS1
DONAL XZNNT.

And, Mary, lay aside your wheel 
Until we dance once more together.

At fair and pattern oft before 
Of reels and Jig» we’ve tripped full many; 

But ne’er again this loved old floor 
WIU feel the foot of Donal Kenny,”

I Bast Toronto Beaten by M.A.A. 
Detroit, Aug. 15.—The cricket match 

here to-day between East Toronto and Michi
gan Athletic ; Association resulted In a vic
tory for tbe,home team. Score:
East Toronto...
M, A A.

(
Teething.

During the period of dentityn the suffering of 
Infant* is something terrible, and mothers are 
put to their wtte" end to devise some means of 
alleviating the agony of their children. Dyer's 
Improved Food for Infante Is eagerly taken by 
Blok or bmlthy children—25o per package. Drug
gists keep It. w. A. Dyer A Co., Montreal.

Goody-Goody Chewing tinm is n delici
ous tiling to keep your mouth melet.

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
ànd New Désigna. 

New Colora,
A iso a large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUMEN T8
Selling at Reduced Frio*.

sBEBeè..,-,............ .....

H. Love, Montreal: A. McMahon, Kingston; 
W. fc. Powsr, Wanderers, also started.

Time 2.39.

1 Is Intended to leer» OWEN SOUND every
WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY
On arrived of the Steamship Bxpre* 
leaving Toronto at 1L10 Am. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Bault Stew 
Maria, Mich., only), making 
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Colombia.and all points id the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast

............. »
. 88see»»#»»»»»»»» NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry
...161•e.aeeeepsees*gees

Softly she row and took his hand.
And softly glided through tbe measure, 

While, clustering round, tbe village Band 
Looked half In sorrow, half in pleasure. 

Warm blerelngs flowed from every lip 
A* ceased the dancers’ airy motion.

O Blessed Virgin! guide the ship 
Which bear* brin Donal o'er the ocean.

“Now God be with you all!" he sighed.
Adown bis face the bright I «re flowlng- 

“God guard you well, ' vie," they cried, 
“Upon the Wrong» path you ere going." 

So full hie breast he scarce could epeeL !

iThe Ontario»’ Victory.
The Ontario» defeated the Hustlers at 

Catherin* ynterday by the following eoore:

Ontario».................. ...» 14311111 g-?6 18 *S
Hastier •

WUeoo-Tomney; Kembell-Will lams.

Boston Whitewashes Cleveland.

Free New York.
A^.UI Tbe final furnished a close race, 

blanket would have covered tbe six riders 
nearly all tbe way. Stephenson led for 
three laps and then fell back to fourth. 
Dews who was wheeling third,.ran up at the 
finish and won by a few inches with Gullett 
second and Stephenson third. Lore and 
McMahon were also in tbo bunch.

And Hyelop Defeats Campbell.
Five Mils Handicap, open:

W. Hyslop, Teronto, 160yds..

A

Bv Stale Line New York to Londonderry and

close oonneo-
esses»»*..»».».»

see.......ei.ee
of

One trial of Mother Grave.' Worm Extermina, 
tor will convince you that It has no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and e* if tt do* 
not please you.______________________ „

Hard and soft corns cannot' withstand Hobo
way’» Com Cure; It 1» effectual every tiare, a* 
a bet tie at once and be happy.

ut 186
1 00900 00 06- 8 6 63 J. G. GIBSON passage $40, Single end upward, return. 

$76 aad upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $80, Steerage, (20.

For tickets and every, lafen
WLC.VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

President, Man. Lake Traffic
Montreal. Toronto

•.»
Corner Parliament and% H. E. 
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SMffifaSWEÆa UniikB«roiitchProcess RHEUMATISM
® IÏA iltflltflfl ir: H... Well-known feot U.t »;d£l

ss»ft»W 3L”° ™ ;spi^ssææasHss
contractors jjjjS* other Chemicals

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
RICE LEwfs & SON

16 1892. fer
* A|ee

= WILLIAMSi DONALD C

KXPÎR"
Ee.iaWt.h6d 18». 

llTMl »!«. T

n
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“August
Flower'

Wi-fens»» axuth*** »•"**•

The Jelly Day the Old
Seller. Spent et Ko» RiwX 

One body attest ot cities». »U»depon 
the CIvio Holiday « the occasion *%
«**«*”■. ^Arm,^ ^Jd^"
turned out In full force a 1 fc They

“TTSr «Ù.Î athletic type. w1*** The Hon. J. X^Fennimoreisthe 
ratTnktago? military ««“Mound ôt Sheriff of Kent Co., Del. and hves 
Lere hotly at Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
^uTS^g^ Ital of the State. The sheriff is a
m«6oftiie oomiwtitore inmnsequenoe rod» gentleman fifty-nine years of age,

gàEFwx^ ïMSrtaviïj
U^OV^WM robbed of interett by «. more good than any other remedy.
Esmond's hone refusing to f»0*tbe oharg « i have been troubled with what I 
m£**U^nLerto!£ list of «rente took « call Sick Headache. A pain cones 

T*. ,oUowine l°ne „ Tirdl_ » in the back part of my head first.

Event No V crimw ^erro^rw. w y d then soon a general headache
"■ -until I become “sick and vomit 

Motiny“At times, too, I have a fullness
Mej. nsker, Military Train. U Ounner Donnegen, „ eatjng) a pressure after eating
RKr^N^v.r&^brt«eM=o«deo. -at the pit of the_stomach, and 
» yeid»-corp. Begley, î?f ^mfl^Brigedel i; I “ sourness, when food seemed tonse 

Rà'^is881; „ „d «1 “up in my throat and mouth. Wien

£BSilE”S£müs :s*œrs&~»
root, 5. „ ..   Vetl, tant,between 1»I -T raVe it and recommend it to

“T1XXF^^Ji/',ïâ^d*^S.’*'<i»u«hter*, be. “ othere as a great remedy for Dys- 
*££**^nZ1 :. Leo* “pepsia, &c.“ ®
SrÆVa ÜTSS*& & GREEN’ Ur° rrefS A.
H<^ÎSfr^V £.°^'rSbeb Trlln’ I Woodbury. New Jersey, 0. S. k.
*:EvSno isiraoe. lWrardj.^Pm to

C'Erœt îio^ioîbMitomen'-s race. 1<» y*rd*-L . MMpgpn •< y«eu ^

îîteeo's r«e. *» ^ LEI? 5
Aÿgi.” IP v/ILD«Y

%»e«£lTr:^^-1 ^HQ^IfoRBUS
MASSÉS» I chdTarrH0J£v

HS&sk@£F1bS DYSENTERY
L!ËSvrS.S3.TiÆî 8 «fiCa COMMIS
“ï&ïKsSrs». saws | [ SUMM££Xoults

JSStë» tçns 1

Pend
L 1 rai- >

if
tm INERVOUS DISEASES,x Endonwd hr «M beet outhorHIee In the world

W' arc mted it* the
preparation of R. S. Williams & Son,I turn143 Yonge-street, Toronto.-

j&W. Bate & Go’s ‘ Thousand.of people enffertrom a rarletj^of that theoîd’inwle. of
Seminal W»knes^ ^Vottnoj. ^t Manhood, eto^ ™*power ^ oanno( 
tr«atm«nfr®Lt°our*'I®!® If. and auy doctor who winld try

siSs&tstsrJssr *w""-'

b-
(Limited)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets, 

TORONTO.____________ _

h=5j Alleged A«»J
deuce to Nhoj 
to Settle the 
•5000.

f

fTHE OIL *1»X1T.

XK5S3 «KtSJSÉdress-$,.8o A ^ hl‘h”t

SPADINA BBBWKRT. I ------------------- ------------------------------------------

A KEG I K...IUEtou-are. Tel. M» | faPITICU 

ANOTHER DUDE DAY.

CAN BE CUREDSUPPOSED
YOU TRY f

which U aboolutelu pwre
and’SOluble.

It has mort than three timet the strength 
ot Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 

.or Sugar, and Is far more economical, 

costing less than ont cent a cup. » 
ie delicious, .nourishing, and basilt

DIGESTED. ---------- -,
Sold tty Orooere everywhere.

No scandal wb 
in recent year, h 
as ha. the recent 
CoL Samuel Wei 
banker and milil 
criminally aeeau 

l lot Balhurat. T]
K by a World eorr

interest:
The plaintiff I 

Bathurst, is not 
the mother of tn 
mas pi-ewnt to h 
olive branche..

* years of age she 
eat, of which 
Trinity College, 
When U year» o 
where for three 
don ladies’ echo» 
Launcelot Batin 
la February, **’ 
Gnskin. They 
eettliog in 
wards she 
where «he retna 

«Slater, her host* 
practice of hie 
trict of Miohigi 

* moved to the 
hnshand’e hueir 
Fort Arthur, i 
be removed bb 
wee frequently 
of bis professioi 
time, and < 

j> wife would, 
temporary mi 
a fashionable b, 
here where tbe 
foregather at si 

v siuee Ihe boon 
U.P.R. gave ’ 
settlement hai 
respectable, « 
place; tbe on 
times being the 
eigne on St fa® 
very remote pe 
legally on rale 

Tiira Bathun 
or belle, and ai 
millinery proi 
viiion es ever i 
lier. Ode of 
and one èf tin 

f ", balls was Co 
acquainted, V 
Colonel to his l

WE MAKE THE BEST DUALITY
AMERICAN,

CANADIAN
STOCKS

st tbe Lowest Prtoe In Caned». Cell 
and See them.

•«•••••$199endWheat,-Cone and Oat. Clol. I'”’*” ~ 
Stock. Opened Weak. But Rallied 

Later In the Day—Pork and 
Rib. Higher.

Mo» DAT Errants, Attg. 1», 
for June Inereeeed

hope Top Buggy nt .............. .......MWk&rfe^îira.......

Our Rubber Top Buggy et.............

Stan
......... . 116

¥f. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass, ■ WITHOUT MEDICINE . 100
— BOUGHT AND SOLD —

63 & 65 ADELAIDE'S!* WESTALEXANDER & FERGÜ8S0N,■4 Pacific earning»Union 
$535,0U0.

Western Union «old in New York tod^r id 
99%, ihe'hlrbe.t in Its history. The talk le very 
bullish on this stock.

HAVE YOU SEENeroe Building. Next Door to Grand’s Bale Stables. 

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR
Bank of Comm

Bower, of Imitation, £

verttoed by «orne j curative power and dear at en^ price,
gstt mart "1^“ of Dr. Owen «brad in gold upon,.v«y
Belt and h ppliance manufactured by ua /

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

FRED ROPER
R. H. LEAR & CO.’SCanadian Pacific closed H lower In I^ndon at 90*lnNew Tork It waeld hlgner «88%.

quoted higher at 96 for money

MANITOBA AMO NORTHWESTTrustee, Accountant; Auditor, 
Etc.

QUE EC BANK CHAMBERS
Tnrnnto-street. 'Phoos 1714.

Console were 
and account. Intending eettlers call on ui and get the 

beat wagon In the market 
We have on hand and build to order st 

our Factories In Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys;

S,=î.îîî K?nPSwl*ll
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,
49 King-street West, Toronto.

UEO. a PATTERSON, Manager.

24C SPRING SHOW OFcondition Is: Bye 
Minor grain»German Government crop ce 

109. wheat 100, potatoes 108. 
equally good.€ ■

Corner Queen and Victoria-streets, Toronto ^
Private Banlaer»

$600,000.0<£

JOHN J. DIXON & C°T^3gSJ3^Ajr^
Not«, rent, and ^^MAN, Mgr*

•SSfS«K^rr|$300,000 TO LOAN
^ gi y g per cent; on Real Kstate

I Gram and ProvUion. I. ChUago. , » Mon. rad iSarKfil'

UM&SS1 for two 6e7,: Wh“‘ m wm.a. lee & son

Receipt, of hog. 14,000. GENERAL AGENTS

lnIra*m!Tnng“^f«““^~ Wertem Fire It Marine Assurance Co.
Hail and thunderstorm beat down wheat badly I Manchester Fire AttUranoe Co. SBO

I EËsSSShA'SffS'A*5 Téléphona» S02 R 2QT8.

tnère Æprffi LW" ‘ÆK Sff SStSSS

I for euh grain, but tbe exporte continue libéra ^,£Ïlgnroenu of above eoliçited. W. hire

The Finest Line of Bed -
I ( ing 820,000 bushels. ▲ good f—îln^fn I corned beef In 5, 4, 6 and 141b tins, hams, becoa SUlt6S 3-t LOWÔSt
L1 S^€oS:rcuCmÆ T4~^ Prlces in the city- -

_ °L0AN TnNa^.CBAo^DU.LbeLIr«lEotir The Schomberg
1 —— Furniture Co.,

Mention This Paper.Increase ofThe visible supply shows an l_ _ .8,174,000 bushel» wheat, a decrease of 400,000 to __ —
corn and an increase ot 871,000 bushela h> oM*y I Q/^pjXAL

WWT

BEST QU ALITY COAL AND WOODFixtures?STOCK BROKER*
Life Assurance Building.

Ch.«tie.t<.nthteyM.rnket.erediOFFICES: VCanada

REPAIRS HEAT AND PROMPT. 
Mo. 7 Ontarlo-it., Toronto.^

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.

e
The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market.

i 20 King-St west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 

11352 Queen-st west 
4)9 Spadlna-ave 
v»rt EjÊjOgdgss»,^ 

y,rd

Yard Bathurst-st 
* Opposite Front-etreet

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

ELIAS ROGERS & CO,

phone »i!2.
I

26 &J
19 & 21 Richmond W

TORONTO and MARKHAM.

F% i 14th Annual:<e!

ST. LEGER STEI

•Fi
Sr b ssffl
gïîS&ïSSfart»

V^e*n«rt military event ^‘‘‘«^Lvitreet 
tbeerand tournament in the Hutu 
Sara* Will take
Greet preparations are already being mau 
to render it a eucoeae. __•______

(Guaranteed to Fill.) 
ticket» »B each, $16,000

“Time
•ay, and tbe a, 
friendship. M 
they met they 
by until one 
while the doc' 
Bathurst and i 
remained seat 
Northern 
o’clock. I 
throwing a go 
rippling wkvei 
Cape hi the di 
beat of tbe w. 
harmony with 
had one of the 

■notbeen a w 
composed of t

i4 8000

*6000 divided equally among 
■tarter».

26

$8000 divided equally among 
i^on-etartere.

RbAsasrisnat. ~ a,,“*
Badgeley ft Co., General Financial and 

Inrestment Broker*.
Money to loan. 82 Toronto-street. Tele- 

2BL

"At 5H Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

It w

649 and 651 Yonge-street. Ontario Coal Company
I|LPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

MULLET
COAL

JOHN STARK & C°ljjjofJEY T0 LOANt Improving.
Boring the close of the Mueee many new 

and permanent feature, have beau added to 
the various depertmente. 
among the many new wax

-AND-
Prlzee paid leee lO per oent.
Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 8; Race 

Wednesday, Sept 7.
Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 

Letter.

AUCTION SALES.

’ORTCAOB SALE of Valuabl» 
Freehold Property etiuate In

Piavu'ant to the ™w«°of rale contataedln . 

lie suction on Saturday. the80tb August,

M^tMf Und fflS

trafl rantedVend befng Not. 769. 761 .ndTMGer-

and oondltioas of ^gg%“RKM * co..
68 Yonge-wreet, Toronto,

V.adore’ Sollaltort. 
Dated at Toronto this 11th day of August, AD.

28 TOBONTO-STREET

JPS4&JfiSESrtSUgWSI , and 6 PER CENT.
S-SSSK h. <«,AR.V » CO.
sHSSSEsSEM^ Kmo-9TfB"T0ï7rBuiLDiiré
other point, not Included In the I ENTRANCE. mHIL DU,LVm"
visions do not recover as quickly «» expectea,

T $250.000 TO LOAN
John J. Dixon & (XV» correvooÿnt.: Wheat _ orlTa., cneDta at lowest rates In bum of sfs2Ær«mg“re^au^ffi "WSS- -Pwarda on Toronto reti-taut ;

ggr Se.n^L“ofMn0O9,t(Æh.I|m M6 »X Richmond-ft. W.

^kh.blSoS&J5 w‘7W.!5rt^he|ii f°r _ p p| A DI/CfiN
E- R- C. CLARK5UN

StSjfEEiiS&rÿ CLARKSON & CROSS
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lord «ml pork. We expect higher prloe».
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, ladies, gentlemen and children during tbe ^ Sold Of) Their Merits.
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R. H. BRAND,
Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 
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INSURANCE. _____ __
XSSESSMÏNT SYSTEM.1 y

-

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878)

Exobupe Building. 83 Stete-st., Boston.

Positively the Very Beet in the 
Market; ;

BEST I® THE CHEAPEST.

Yar<?kn^offloe ^g^Qu.^ng^re^^st. ne.r eubway................. |

The Macfarlane Shade Oo., Lt’d
Manufacturer»1 and Impdrtera of

Are the best. 694londoa Theatre..
[From Music and Drama.]

Boxes coat from $5.25 to $2L A seat In Everybody SmOkBB Them.

fl^qbairony0^«5i«L75- Fall dree. i« | They Have No Rivals.
de rigueur in boxes, parquet and firet bel-1 
cony: dressing rooms are provided for 
men and women, and bonnets in the places 
above mentioned are not allowed to be worn.
The dressing room atte"ff“*

•1 leave your wraps expects a fee (wmen 
ries from four cents up to a quarter j, and 

ronwv about Accents for your program.
(fotSSh in gown, of , black and white 
urons and caps conduct you to your seat,
While between the acts ices and mtffee are 
served 25 cents being tbe price tor fjteee 
delicacies. A smoking room and bar are at
tached to the theatre, and it is the usual 
thine for men to leave the ladle» to go down 
stoh-s to revel in a wee nipple and an odorous 
elgaret. _________ _________________ _

UR

BY CUBS. M. HENDERSBN1 CD.
219 and 221 Yooge-et.,oor. Shuter-et.both Chartered Xcooimtaats, No. » WeU|n|ton

■ti-nnf »nmt. lorOOlO., 081. “■ “■ VlwKeuuF.CJLî*wrH. Crow, Jr.uA.; Edward Still; Job 
F. HelllwelL_____________________

Insurance 1* fore*...Kf’25,S2 5?

mÊÊMÉËIiMral^A^rPriuL written during «j» y«r 7,»« 
Amount Paid la Loews....,»........... fc'ur’vu w

GEOEUE A. LITCHFIELD. W. Gk OOBTHKLL
Treasure

9
♦ THE SALE OF THE SEASON.

rROBERT COCHRAN
Stock Kxebaage.) 1 ASSIGNEE’S

Member ot Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade end New Tork 
Stock Exchange.

gacciBOime-emEkT «"» "»«a"0« Bo.Kionr.4e

auction sale

We shall bold a Mammoth Auction Sale
\

•R.J

GAS STOVES
T BE E JB W H X»

Leads All Others. Note that 946

WINDOW SHADES AND BRASS GOODS
tc -fS

I T© - MORSOW
\KBW voa* STOCK KXCHANOS.

JSSSSMBJMîrMK
Op’* H’gh Los't ds’g

æ F*!» a

DRAB SHELL HATS
$2, $3, $4.

SûM^NCV^TS 8 0AP8’

J. & J. LUGSD1N

jPresident.

• C«n«cll*n OffloiyîTKIn*-»tr»et B« 
Toronto.

AT 11 O’CLOCK

At our large were rooms,Toronto Junction J«t».

Sejred" Srey^Thr^r zwere crowded aUth/time and below most
r .l. time. The bridge over the Humber U neariy^ompieted, and as the track i. 

finished on tbe west side the rare wUl run to 
Mimico next week.

Large congregations assembled morning 
..wi inning in the basement of the new 
Presbyterian Church. The opening will take 
ptoVo* Sept. 11. The seats are being 
nine**! in the church in the form of a half SS? They are made of oak and are very

Keith & Fitzsimons, DESCIUPTIOX.4:

Nos. 219-221 Yonge-st. Aomrea waktbd.

ORATBFUL—OOMFOftTINO
êS?«onüuriiue«i"i"9'.:::
VM«d»e?athMti...................
Chicago Ju Trust...»,.* ..»Es®

111 King-street West,
Are Agents for the manufacturer» 

The Geo. M. Clark Co.. Chicago.
i ,i

IKK U4k

MU

1311.
9IS4 Corner of Shuter-etreeL 

Rich and ooetly Houeehold Furniture 
Pianos, Wiltons and other Carpeto, Cryeta 
Gaseliers, elegant Drawing-room Suite», 
Leather Dining-room Set», handsome Oak 
and B. W. Bedroom Sets, Sideboard., Book 
Cases. Cylinder Desks, Counters, Chairs and 
Easy Chair», Hall liât Stands, Extended 
Tables. Curtains, China, Ranges, making In 
alia very large and well-assorted stock of

isty
iy5k EPPS’S COCOAodton V. tm

134m6tf
ITS tl 
84‘4 !(<

but the• .itrle
Wi4

mti&sssimygyyjga
re»6or$ theVerr-^F<K of the Nerves,

■ou* System, Impure Blood or
and bring f Pa»t Errors, ehould

t/wvfc’irc

* /HflBIrii MKOTCINE CO., 
,1. m a WC16CO or CniCAOO.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Head Office, 67 Adelaidew. Bry^-iS7^Sw5a

SW..::::

r°Yl'^4K.W Kngïâ'nd

srfe
a*mu.ou Fashionable Hatters and Farriers,

8644 a* .101 Yonge-at.» Toronto#
1WJ4 1® "Phone 8875.

8U " *====

1 w
9» 1 BREAKFAST.
8»117 •aiS®S3£2SsSB 

KVoW SfrSPÊS& ?uM sr

james Epps 5SS3. «*

136IV ¥HV4
ImH....•••e.f• 8852Ï1 81W#imF9Ï*.riici: 

Union hsclûc... i Union.

lue
Housefurnishings.

Under instructions from Meser* Campbell 
& May.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDER90N ft CO, 
Auctioneers.

99ahandsome. , __, .
Tbe trucks for five trolley cars arrived 

from the States on Saturday.

James Cullen. Pool’s Island, JSJJvJj!

&«4-A5S5S33S É^ttïfflw gfigangra;.
SSÎtSSH
h^emy naîneconnected with your prosperous 
child.”

99H WM W744 Western w

J.&J. L O’MALLEYCanadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE • 51 Yonge-et., Toronto

Money to loan In .am. of $180 to $6000 onürat 
mortgage security._________ ________

minium
ujr's;;. ». fiiiiie minis

Two flret-olase Stores on King- 
street. Nos. 157 West ...and 168 
East. Plate Claes, etc. T Rent 
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenante. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN ft CO..
23 Soott-etreet.
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FOB<$5
Gleaned In Wall-street.

T . n r r)(XOn A Co.’s correspondents: The

mmmm.

later in tbe day tnere ww$ j 0f the ear- 

tKt« Sow in tight I» the ahtooce ot the public.

MANUFACTURERS of 160 Queen-street west. =^____
WINDOW SHADES proprietors of the MEDLAND & JONES. 
Plain and Ornamental Olf IIYCtENIG CARPET
Shades. Shade Cloth and ni WtniU Ufinru i

Bs'jg F&LalSI and CLEANING MACHINE
3oleTrimmings. ' ' JOW-;------======
OFFICE AND FACTORY

GENTLEMEN’S R

To Mothers, Wives and Daughter».
DU. ANDREWS' FEMALE P1LL0>

afiaïÆSe.’saafiJSissi? r,SèVè7(mm>=lr dlm=ul« co,n

«agfa|*g5sB

WEAR.Music In the East End.
By permission of Col. Hamilton and officers 

the band of the Quoon’s Own Rifles, under 
the direction of Mr. John Bayley, will play 
the following program in Gooderham’s 
Grove this evening:

Euphohiuib solo....Rockt$d in the Cradle of
U‘eD“P.........Mr.’ smlth.......... n ,

Selection....Lucia di Lammermoor....Donizetti
tiavtote.............Queen of Hearts..............Lo Tbiere
«election........ Plantation Melodies..........Contenu»
Polonaise...................Muaken........................... .Fount
Value................ ...La Serena ta................... .. Joxoue

Parmelee's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com- 
biaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Root» and Herb» which have specific virtue» 
truly wonderful In their action on the etomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairucroea, Shakespeare, 
writes’ “I consider Parmelee’» Pille an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

El Padre 
PINS

leh. 85

79 King-street East. sSSrfS
will do Well to call and get our
sï:?:bgr,foucr“.!r/w7nj

and latest designs. ______

du» o folio we: omm. BV»
ui p.m. am. PnL
..iis m

SchroderIn Treue Fest
H. F. WYATT,

Toronto Stock Exohango
MONEY TO LOAN.

SB and 37 St. Alban’e-et.. 
TORONTO.______

Member.....Rolllnson
£46 &Jp|.

Midland..............................."IH, too 1U5 « 5»

Telephone 998 L. O. GROTHE ft CO.
Montreal.

15 Leader-line.
§' f & W»»fi»
............................................... I S tS tohello :OHIO AGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

jisrr^sacw.«s.>r“
were to follow»:

T
rfSF«SfaBuSJWS«a8!K
Get an

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots. 

L. O. O. Cubana. 

Peg Top.

4.00 11.15 ».» y

?à«ô ». tcu Pxw
9.00 7-m 1

Ofn'e Blg.t VWitlClo^g

TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

To Mother., Wives and Daughter».

SB SSSSJffi-IX ooiUs

arctic refrigerator
In the house happy.

W A -HÇLLOC1C 
in Qu»en-street East.

■{•i........ ■ 23$ »m

"r p B 1 F
8905.45 4.00 iOM

°^zSSt:

Pork—Scpt^ •••••». '

And make everybody G. W. B. Tbe10.00M

Ü3.N.Y..—.......... .. 10.00
! 6.45 10.00 8.00
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llo Queen-street

useful Information '"•’•g ^

—centainWPF. |^NDBEW&
^^ffl^treet. 4 mloute»’ w*JJt from Queeû 
ttre etwest car». Toronto, Ontario. ^___________

SH* 19 40*' 
IS 4038"Vi DR; PHILLIPS L.O. GROTHE ftoCOr-.a|,45 7.»1 tlTIL»rd—Sept......... .. iiÏ86 SO
7 SOVUotorUt Park.

This favorite resort did a rushing b usine» 
yesterday, furnishing fan fo^ over 8000 per
sons. The Chicoutimi, Merritt and Grey
hound made hourly trips. After this date 
there is a change in the time, as will be seen 
by referring to our advertising colutnna

Uts el New York CHj,

saj-SL'S
“ -Jan..............

ST;;;;.:
8 00oil 6 90M Don’t let the grass grow 

under your feet before you 
get a pair of our 

Tan Piccadilly 
q#- Oxford Sh

They are Quick sellers.

WÎ
ST&'H,'*,*! *’^ooh Poetofikto merely

SS2hPÏÏo«ra T-aFATI8a011.Wt

W. LANG & CO., R.v : :
In the Dominion. gad 0 0 4

|Mkili4ir 4

HEAD OFFICE, CUELPH, ONT. 
Toronto Braneh, I OS King St. W.. up stain

all diseases of the urinary
orgsn.carabin, fewrara

«46 88 Bsy-et., Toronto
AMost Pleasing Smoke Lace

oea. W. H. STONE,WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

meats, soups, etc.
Mr*349^0^06^^349

pykosio D3Q*

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial Is pro- J A TMIBS

^«sfMstnc
It has been successfully used by medical etc<1 at the old stand, 

practitioners for a number of years with grati- 78 Yonge. near King,
lying results. It buffering from any summer ^r,^«rtk>n with any other house In the citytWSST

I. ft C. BUMBODBNTI8TBT. „,

T’-T-m.TSlass'scotton iumitb. tTocting^d1 vitiSid air tree. C, H. Biggs
S^&s^Sé'‘Zttë,02LS£ I oornar Lag and Yooge. Telephone 1474.

ee- aku?o3h-Fart?^;.8tfo?ssîbr^ raise »«So 83-89
Klng-et. east
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